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Dear Reader. 

As the year 1992 comes to a close. we look back at the highlights of our work in the context 
of our mission. i_e_. that of stimulating and facilitating the flow of technology to developing 
countries_ 

Several notewonhy achievements may be mentioned. 

A major hoost was given to the UNIOO programme on Build-Operate-Transfer (BOT). 
Research on the BOT scheme as an alternative arrangement for implementing large 
industrial and infrastructural projects was embarked on and contacts established with both 
national and international organizations involved with such projects. A programme of 
action has been installed, which will lead to increasing aw-c1reness and tapping of the full 
potential of the BOT scheme as a mechanism for transfer of technology and strengthening 
national competence. On 7 - 10 December. a group of experts representing financial. legal 
and project management and consultancy companies was convened by UNIDO in Vienna 
to stan work leading to the preparation of a set of guidelines on the development. 
negotiation and contracting of BOT projects. 

The year also saw a funher strengthening of the relationship between UNIOO and the 
Licensing Executives Society (LES). as manifested in the highly visible panicipation of 
UNIDO in the LES International Conference in Barcelona (Spain) in June 1992; the 
high-level LES delegation visit to the UNIDO headquarters also in June; and the resulting 
agreement to cooperate in certain programmes involving common interests. One of these 
relates to the creation of a joint UNIOO-LES committee to review the draft Manual on 
Technology Transfer Negotiations. To date. LES has formed an ad-hoc LES Committee. 
which ha~ in fact staned its review of the Manual. This joint effon is expected to lead to 
consensual views. panicularly between developing and developed country practitioners. on 
the issues surrounding technology transfer and licensing. Furthermore, such cooperative 
undertakings consequently give a wider acceptance to the UNIOO programmes in the f!eld 
of technology transfer and enhances the perspectives of UNIOO technical cooperation with 
the private sector. 

There ha~ been a steady response to the demand for UNIDO training programmes on 
technology transfer negotiations. Three workshops were organized during the year in Brno. 
Czechslovakia; in Zanzibar. United Republic of Tanzania; and in Kathmandu. Nepal. In 
addition. workshop modules and advisory services on technology contracting were provided 
to the UNIOO Techmans in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe and in New Delhi. India. 

Intensity and innovation are two important factors in our search for ways of serving our 
mission and we hope our approach i!'t recognised and given the necessary support to achieve 
positive results. 

Technology Acquisition and Negotiation Section 
Technology Development and Promotion Division 
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UNIDONEWS 

UNIDO REORGANIZES 
ITS TECHNOLOGY 
PROGRAMME 

With effect from I July llJ91.. cenain organi7aliooal 
changes look place in the UNIDO Sccrclariat. in 

line wilh the continuing cffons lo raliooalize lhe struc
ture. streamline opcralion..-; and improve internal coor
dination. 

Among the changes was the merger oflhc lndUSlrial 
T cdmology Promotion Di\ision and lhe Industrial 
T cchnology Dcvclopmenl Division inlo a single enlily, 
hencefonh known as lhe T ~hnology De\l!lopmcnl and 
Promotion Di\i-;ion. 

This Division has the responsibility of promoting lhe 
de\'Clopmcnl. transfer and applicalion of induslrial 
lechnology through its variou.<; promOlional semces, 
which arc oriented lo lhc following objectives: 

• increasing the flow of indu.<;trial and technologi
cal informal ion lo dC\·eloping countries; 

• heightening a.warenes.-; on new technologies and 
!'>lrengthening Iong-lerm lechnological 
capability in developing counlries, particularly 
by contributing lo the creation of international 
and regional centres spon.o;ored and managed by 
UNIDO; 

• mobilizing international cooperation on the pan 
of the scientific and indu.<,trial communities; 

• as.<;isling developing countries in strengthening 
their capabilities for technology acquisition and 
export, as well as for technology management 
and technology policy formulation. 

The Division consi:;ls of the Office of the Dircclor, 
the Industrial and T:chnological Information Section, 
the Technology Promotion Branch and the Technology 
Acquisition and Negotiation Section. Al the helm or the 
Division is Mr. t<. Vcnkalaraman, Direc&or and concur
rently Head of the Technology Promocion Branch. Mr. 
V. Podshibyakin and Mr. J. M. de Caldas-Lima arc 
Chiefs of&hc Industrial and Technological Information 
Scc&ion and the Technology Acquisition and Negotia
tion Section, rcspr.clivcly. 

Tl F:S ,'\'nnl~ttr•r .'Vo. 47 

TECHMART '92 IN NEW 
DELHI 

UNIDO, from 17 November to 20 November or
ganized Tccbman '92 in New Delhi. in cooperation 

with the Indian Ministry of lndUslrics and the National 
Small lnduslries Corp. ud. of India. 

Tecbman is a forum for bringing together potential 
technology suppliers and recipienls from developed 
and developing countries at a ~-cnue conducive to estab
lishing bu.-;iness contacts and deals. Through exhibi
tions of sample products, product catalogues and 
?rocess flow diagrams, Techmart allows a number of 
technology offers to be placed before participating 
companies and enterprises and consequently for onc
on-one meetings, poSSll>ly negotiations. to take place on 
lhe spot. In such C\"Cnts, Techman makes available a 
facility whereby legal advice may be rendered lo panics 
able to take-off on their commercial ncgOliations. 

Techman '92 covered such sectors as chemical en
ginecring.lighl industrial machinery, metal forming and 
trealment, electrical equipment, computers and 
clcc&ronics. Participanls included prn,.atc companies, 
research in.~ilutcs, manufac&urers a.~'iociations, tech
nology transfer agencies, lrade a.<;SOCiations and cham
bers or commerce. A Techman '92 catalogue ha.'i been 
produced containing descriptions or hundreds or tech
nologies available for transfer 

Included in the programme of Techmart '92 arc 
seminars on business and technology transfer la~ and 
regulations in India; the UNIDO technology 
programme; South-South technology transfer, con
straints. and prospects; and North-South lcchnology 
lransfor. 

UNIDO ORGANIZES 
WORKSHOP ON JOINT 
VENTURES IN NEPAL 

The Technology Acquisition and Negotiation Sc'-1ion 
or UNIDO organized a workshop on joint venlures 

in Kalhmandu, Nepal from I I 10 U November llJ92. 

The workshop was preparatory to lhe lnves1mcn1 
Promolion Forum in Nepal, likewise organized hy 
UNIDO through its Industrial Investment Division and 
held from JO November lo 4 December JIJ'>2. The 
workshop provided participants lo lhc Forum with 
necessary hackground material and some useful tool\ 
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f•lr t>u.,im:s.' pro.,pccting. e'.'>pcciall~ -.-hen negotiation..' 
rak.:-,,ff for P'~"ihlc joinr n:nrures or technology trans
fer 1ran..""1ction...-._ 

Among 1he topics cln-cred by the wurkshop were: 
ncgoriating joint \"Cnlurcs 'Aith foreign inwstors; issues 
in ncgo1ia1ing joint \"Cnture agreements; technology 

----
transfer en\ifllnmenl; choice or h:chnolog~·; ty]X"S of 
technology agreements; sdecrcd contral1Ual i..-.sues; 
pa~mcnls in technology transfer transaction..'; financial 
aspects of join! \"Cnlures: and nt."g'.llialing an agreement. 

The workshop wa!; attended by some fifty (50) 
Nepale...-.e go\-cmment officials and project promlllers. 

REGISTRY NEWS 

NIGERIA: 

TECHNOLOGY 
DEVELOPENT SERVICE 
(TDS) TRAINING FOR 
NOTAPSTAFF 
vour officers of the National Office for Technology 
I' Acquisition and Promotion (NOT AP) of Nigeria 
were in New Delhi (India) during Scp1ember and Oc
rohcr 10 anend a 1hrec-weck training course al the 
Shriram lns1i1ule for Industrial Research (SRI). 

Tht· training wa'i aimed al exposing N< >TAP officers 
10 lechnology development oriented activities and the 
various methodologies and approaches practiced in 
1llher countries. This i.'i in line with a UNIDO-exccule<l 
project of as.'iisrance for the creation in NOT AP of the 
capability to perform TDS services primarily rhrough a 
mural role that will promote and assist research in
slilutions lo prO\ide scnices relevant lo the needs of 
indusrry. Through the TDS scnice, NOT AP should be 
ahle lo promore the adap1a1ion/absorp1ion of imported 
rechnology; promote lhe development/commerciali7a
rion of indigenous technologies; advi.'iC and apprise key 
research inslilulions on the technology need<. of in
dustry; and link enlerpriscs and indu.'ilric~a\.\tlCialions 
111>i1h rcscarch in:\litution.'i on a sectoral ba'iis. 

The Shriram lnstitulc for Industrial Rcscarch was 
founded in 1947 as an indepcndcnl. non-profil, sclf
supponing conlract research organi1.a{ion. With 70 
scienlisls, 1Jll technicians and MO adminislralive slaff, 
SRI is involved in !tl!rving over 2,0011 organi1.a1ionr. 
1hrough applied, r.ponsored and contract research. ltr. 
areas of focus include: materials sdcnces, analytical 
chemistry, environment protection, toxicology and 
radiatior1 lcchnology. 

' 

Parlicirating in' 1he training course were Mr. D. A. 
Enwereu1oh. Chief Analysl; Mr. 0. E. Essien, (.'hid 
Analyst !'.tr. E. S'. Adewara. Analyst; and Mr. A. A. 

, ' 

Ayasal, Analyst. The training wa'i coordinated by 
UNIDO with the Director of SRI. Dr. Jai K. Nigam. 

TECHNOLOGY 
INVENTORY IN AFRICA 
A survey and inventory of technologies indigcnou.'ily 
~velopcd in Africa has been initiated under rhe 
African-TIES project. This follows an observation 
made by i~litutions participating in the African-TIES 
programme of UNIDO lhal there is a wealrh of locallv 
developed or adaplcd technologies in Africa 1ha1 could 
be suirablc for sharing and exchange, hut an invenlory 
of rhesc technologies and a mechanism for technology 
sharing and exchange would be needed. 

The survey 'Aill be ini1ially focus..-.ed on specific o;uh
seclors: tentatively, food processing, agriculiural 
machinery and small farm implcmenls and waler 
resource technology. The invcnrory 'Aill cowr informa
tion such a.o; dcr.cription. degree of ckwlopmcnl, proccs.' 
flow chart, equipment/machinery spccilicalions. raw 
malerial'i and other inputs. producti4m capaciry, project 
cost, terms of trail.Jn and ~nices offered. 

The sun·ey is being conducted hy UNIDO with the 
a.\.'iistance of national cxpcrlr.. initially from Cameroon. 
(fhana. Kenya, Nigeria and the United Repuhlic of 
Tan7.ania. A concept including lhc mechanics of lech
nology sharing and exchange will he drawn up hy an 
inlernalional expert on lechnology exchange and 1here
af1er presented lo the African-TIES coun1ries in 1hc 
African-TIES meeting scheduled for IW.l 

SENEGALESE OFFICIALS 
VISIT VIENNA 

A delegalion of ScnegalcM: official~ \"isiled CNIOO 
from :! lo i1 Novcmhcr 191)~ under a projcc·1 of 

assisrancc lo SeneµI in rhc area of capahili1y huildin~ 
in lechnology ar;qui~i1i1in and I ran,f1; r. The projccl aim' 
111 huild up !-.clf.,ufficicnl ad\i,ory and irotininJ.! 
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capahili.a:s in Senegal in the fo.:ld oftechMlogy transfer 
l•peratinn-.. nol llnl~· to -.cn-c national need"- but al<io to 
he utili1ed at the sub-regional le\i=l. 

The stud~- tour diSl-u..;scd and agreed on a detailed 
work programme and the substantive aspect!> related hl 
the implemc.-ntation of the pn~ect. At the same time. it 
pm\idcd an opportunity to present the facilities. scr
\iccs and expertise a\otilablc at UNIDO Headquarters. 
which can he utili1ed to assist national instituti1>ns to 
extend amisory scnices to its entrepreneurs. i.e. the 
lndu..'>trial and Technological Information Service and 
the Industrial ID\'Cstment Programme. 

- 11-

The dekgation w01.' Cllmposcd of Mr. AmadtlU Moc
tar Dieng. Chid uf Scnit.-c for lndu..'\lrial Property and 
Technology. Ministry of lndu;;tr}". Commerce and 
Handicrafts; Mr. Madiagnc Diakhate. Chief of the 
Di,i.'iion for Technical Studies and Architecture of 
SONEPI (the National Society of Studic:s in lndu..<,tria~ 
Promotion); Mr. Thiemo Gucyc. Legal Ami.'it!r on !n
dustrial Prnpert~-: and Mr. Abdoula~i= N•Jiaye. Profes
sor/Consultant of CESAG (the African Centre for 
Higher Management Studic'>). 

TECHNOLOGY ACQUISITION 

TECHNOLOGY 
TRANSFER TRENDS: 
AN OVERVIEW OF 
STRATEGIC 
PARTNERING 

by Pmfes.mr Lynn .\~vre/ka, Carlton Unii•asity 
L..fREA CEREM. Unfrmite de Paris X. 92001 
.\'antem:. Franl·e 

(Third of a series) 

CHAPTER IV 

CASE STUDIES IN STRATEGIC 
PARTNERING THROUGH PUBLIC SEC
TOR INITIATED PROGRAMMES 

Durinl!t the 1980s a wide \'ariety of different program
mes dcsi~cd to promote strategic partncrship!i 

were initiated in Europe and North America. In thi!i 
~cction WC VI-ill examine three or theMI: the European 
Communities' ESPRIT Programme whose rirM 
project!'. 'A'erc launched in 198.'; the 19 Country 
EllREKA initiative inaugurated in 19145 anJ the E("s 
~pccific Projects for Intra-Community Innovation 
Tram.rers. a new line or acti\ity Vl<ithin the SPRl!'l.T 
programme initiated in 19!4'>. For each,,1hc focus will he 
on the following key characlcri~tics: !\C11pc and orienta
tion. pnll!tramme management. programme and project 
financing. participation and results \\[hcre these have 
hc!!tun to emerfte. 

I. The European Strategic Pr~amme for Re
search and Development on Information Tech
nologies (ESPRIT) 

In 1980. aware or the difficulties facing European 
firms. in.'>pired by the Japanese experience \l.ith inter
lirm research c1>nsortia and empowered hy Article 235 
of the Rome Treaty to promote the competitiveness or 
European industry. Etienne Da\ignon. then C:ommis
!".icner of Industry in the European Community. in\ited 
Europc·s 12 largest information technology firms to 
draw up a work programme for their industry. The 
European Strategic Programme for Research and 
Development in Information Technology (ESPRIT) 
which resulted. has three objectives: 

• lo promote intra-~uropean industrial co-opera
tion in R& Din live main information technology 
area!I; 

• to furnish European industry with the hasic 
technol<l(ties it needs to holster its compctiti\e· 
ncss through the 1 1.l'X~. and 

• to develop European s1andard~. 

ESPRIT I hcgan with a pilnt year in l'>X3 and ran 
until 19147. It wa!i renewed a~ f_\PRIT II ror an addi
tional four-year period in 11>XX. By 1992 a total or 561 
projects were underway or h;id hcen completed. Nearly 
8110 firms and 5110 rc!'icarch lahoratories in universitic~ 
and research institutes acrov. thc EC's 12 countries had 
participated in the ESPRIT programme. 

ESPRIT Projectl ere User Oriented j 
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I. Scope and Orimtation 

Both the: overall objccti\'CS and the yearly work 
programmes elaborated by the E.4iPRIT Secretarial, 
result from consultations with European firms. Initially 
thi'i in\~-cd only the 1:! companies. but increasingly 
small- and medium-sized companies have been active 
in the \-arious consultatn-c groups that structure the 
work programme and participate in the project selec
t ion process each year. In this sense the ESPRIT 
prngramme has a U.'iCr orientation and initiative is 
shared hctwecn the public and private sectors. 

Initially. concerned that the rnO\l! lllWards inter-firm 
collahoration would he interpreted as a step toward<; 
the creation of an European oligopoly of ··national 
champions"" subsidised by the Community. the 
Europc::m Commission tended to stress the pre-com
pcliti\·e nature of the R&D actnities to be undertaken 
through E.<.;PRIT. As Figure 4.1 illu.'\lrates. the vast bulk 
of the E.<.;PRIT I projects. M.4 per cent. were .. rescarch
orienteJ- and ··technology-driven ... Only ~.6 per cent 
of the !!5 ESPRIT I projects were more market
oriented .. application specific .. development projects. 
that is. projects designed to produce prototypes and/or 
~oftware ux1ls and programmes. A further 12 per cent 
were standard<i-rclated projects (Mytclka: 1991, pp. 
UN). Standardi1.a1ion has hccome an important cle
ment in a firm's compditive strategy, particularly in 
Europe. where it helps to overcome the di..advantagcs 
a~'iociated with the relatively smaller size of European 
lirm~ as compared to their American and Japanese 

rivals. 

· •. l 

N 225 

... ,,L, ,.t: ;;"#" 

i! t' 

Figure 4.1: Distribution of E4iPRIT I Projects by 
Function. (Source: M)1clka data M:t: 1992) 

Mid-way through ESPRIT I, European decision· 
makr rs became lci;i; concerned about lhe potential for 
anti-competitive behavior within ESPRIT and more 
rnncerned with thr competitivcncs!i of f.uros1can 
::ntcr!'ri"c'. The EUREKA prowamrnc:. which wall 

aimed at joint development with a view to producing 
?nlducts for the market. had already been put into 
place and criticisms were being raised with regard to 
the utility of a programme that did not directly con
tribute to improving the competitivcnes of European 

companies. 

From a Pre-competitive Research Programme 
ESPRIT has Moved Closer to the Market in the 

Course of rune 

ESPRIT I responded to ~ucb criticism by moving 
somewhat closer to the market, but ESPRIT II made 
the mm-c ddinili\'C hy consciously selecting projects for 
their commercial potential (Commission: 1990b). The 
result has been tu raise the number of market oriented 
"applicaiion spcc.-ilic" projects in ESPRIT II to 48.6 per 
cent of the Iota~ while precompetitivc R&D projects 
fcll 64.4 per cent in ESPRIT I to only 37.1 per cent in 
ESPRIT II (Figure 4.2). The shift to a more market
driven approach alw led lo shorter project term.-;. Thu.'i 
the share of projects having a fl\'C-ycar term fell from 
.10 per cent in ESPRIT I to 17 per cent in E4iPRIT II, 
while the share of projects with a three-year term rose 
from 26 to 44 per cent. 

Standard1zat1on 
14 3'%. 

Precompet R&D , 
37 1% 

N' 296 

Applreat Specific 
486% 

Figure 4.2: Distrihutihn of E.<.;PRIT II Projects by 
Function. (Source: Mytclka data set: 1992) 

' 

Other changes also intervened to bring ESPRIT 
closer to the market. Although ESPRIT is focus.~d on 
the information technologies, this sector includes a vast 
array of different technologies and applications giving 
rise to considerable incoherence among.'it the project!>. 
Towards lhc end of E~PRIT I this problem became 
evident and effort,; were 'increa.'iingly made to develop 
integrated project dusters. These arc sets of projects 
that ii.hare a number of partneri; in common and under· 
took different ai;pects nf' a related tcd1nologieal prob
lem. Perhaps the most well-known integrated proje..:t 
cluster within ESPRIT is'thc P( ,.El P,1rtablc Common 
Tool Environment), which has !>pawned over liflccn 
applicatio"" and extension pn1;r:cts. includin!( a num· 
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bcr of projects wi1hin lhe EUREKA programme. Fol
low-up projects are another means of ensuring lhal 
work done in ESPRIT fmds ils way lo lhc DW'kel. 
SUPERNODE I was a 1hrec-ycar project inilialed in 
December 1985wilh1he objcctn"C of developing a high
pcrformance. mulliproccssor wilh a flexible archilec
l urc suilable for a wide range of scienlific an.! 
engineering problems. ll produced both hardware, lhc 
basic componcnl (lhe TIEO version of lhe INMOS 
Traospulcr), and lhe Supernode compuler and 
sofrware. SUPERNODE II, wilh lhree of lhe same 
partners and a number of new ones. will carry lhese 
resulls further by designing and developing appropriale 
operaling sysrems and en,.iroomenls for general-pur
pose parallel compulers based on 1he exisling parallel 
compulcr archilecturc, Superoode, developed i.n the 
firs1 project. SUPERNODE II. which began i.n March 
1989 will run for four years (ESPRIT:l«Jn>, Vol3, 
148-9;Vol.4:96-7). 

2. Programme Management and Financing 

ESPRIT is a highly structured programme i.n which 
projecl selection, financing and monitoring are or
gani7.cd by lhe ESPRIT Secrelarial localed wilhin DG 
XIII of the European Commission in Brussels and 
staffed by "Eurocrals" and by secondmcnls from in
du.'itry and national governments on a rotational basis. 
The programme·~ budget is part of the overall Com
munity budget and project costs arc shared equally 
between the EC and the project's participants. For this 
purpose a total of ECU 750 million were committed by 
the EC to ESPRIT I. In 1<>88, thc ESPRIT programme 
wa.'i renewed for another four years and lhe financial 
commitment by the EC was increased to ECU 1600 
million. 

ESPRIT offices in the 12 Member countries serve 
mainly to provide information on ESPRIT and to 
promote and facilitate participalion in ESPRIT by 
firms and research institutions from that country. In the 
case of France, this has been particularly important and 
accounts for the very large participation of French firms 
and research institutions in ESPRIT. 

3. Participation 

ESPRIT involves open calls for R&D projects at 
periodic inlervals. Usually these have been once a year 
until 1hc funding envelope has been exhausted. ESPRIT 
I consislcd of a pilol phase in 1983 during which JO 
projects were initiated. This was followed by a firsl, 
second and third open call for projects in 1984, 1985 and 
1'18<1 respectively. By the end of ESPRIT I, 225 projccls 
were underway or h"d been completed. In 1989 and 
1990 calls for projecls'undcr ESPRIT II were made and 
a furl her 336 projects were underway by 1992. 

Special Efforts have been made to Encourage 
P1r1lctpetton by' Sm811- and Medium-Sized 

Enterort ... In the ESPRIT Proar1mme. 

ESPRITs 'ules 'of opcralion require 1ha1 each 
pnijccl a~~ocialt: a minimum or IWo firm~ located in al 

Tl ES .•.;e.,.,·Jfmrr .l\i.~1. 47 
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least two different EC countries.. Although there is no 
obligation to include uon-ersities or research organi.La
tions (ROs) as partners. of the 225 ESPRIT 1 projects. 
71 per cent included at least ooc university laboratory 
or a research institute. among ils participants. some as 
partners and Olhers as sub-contractors. A majority 0£ 
the participants. however, arc farms and of these. 44.6 
per cent were small- and medium-.,.izcd enterprises 
(SMEs) (Table 4.1). 

Table 4.1: Si7.e and Type of Organi7ations Par-
1icip2ling i.n ESPRIT 

Participating 
Organi7.ations of which 
at the end of: 

Companies with less 
than 50 employees 

Companies with 50 to 
500 employees 

TOTALSMEs; 

Companies with more 
than 500 employees 

Universities, research 
institutions and olhers 

ESPRIT I ESPRIT II 
1988 1989 

62 

84 
146 

181 

199 

386 

292 

2'JJ 

Source: Commission, 1989, p.3 and 1990, p.4) 

4. Results 

Participation in the El\PRIT programme has been 
inlensc with the number of projects received, consider
ably exceeding 1hose thal have been accepted. Bui it was 
not always so. S1imula1ing firms lo think aboul partner
ing and inducing them lo find partners and design 
research prr.jects has taken lime and considerahle ener
gy on the part of both the nalional governmenls and the 
European Commission. Ahhough well over 50 per cent 
of lhe El\PRIT projects have SME partieipa1ion, in 1hc 
final year of El\PRIT II for1y-1hree exploratory aclions 
were initialed lo forlher increase lhe involvemcnl of 
SMEs. 

With rcces!;ionary conditions in much of Europe 
over the past few years, diffusion or microelectronics 
has s!owed down, reducing the slimulus 1ha1 come~ 
from huoyanl demand. Under 1he currcn1 phase or 
ESPRIT. cove~ed hy 1he third framework programme 
for Community R&D activities ( J<)Cl()-94), ii wa~ there
fore decided lo combine lhe need lo .-.1imula1c demand 
for scmiconduclors and rhe need lo involve SM Es more 
fully in 1hc ESPRIT proitrammc, and lo creale a 'pccial 
action proitrammc lo promole S!l.fE u~a!tt: or ASIC. 
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h:l·hn11l1~·- In aJJiti11n_ sine.: many SMEs ari: locateJ 
in ,,,uthern Europe. a special regional al1ion was 
laun('heJ in Cin:ece. Portugal anJ Spain ll' accekrale 
the Jirfusion of microckctronil technology there 
(C1•mmis.,ion: IWI. 7)_ 

Participants in ESPRIT are now Beginning to 
Commercialize Products and Processes 

Resuttino from their Collaboration 

Marketable products and processes ha\·e only 
rci:i:ntly begun to emerge from the ESPRIT 
pri•!!ramme. Two factors account for this_ First, 
ESPRITs initial precompctitin: orientation and the 4-5 
yi:ar terms of many of the projel1s approved during the 
fir:-1 k1o1. years of ESPRIT I meant that four years after 
"tart-up only _H projects had been complc1ed. Second. 
the dapscJ time between project appnwal and project 
start-up. which ranged from one to 2.J months during 
the 1:-arly phase of E~PRIT I. In time. a greater efficien
t·y in managing the f_'\PRIT programme. i.e. more ex· 
pi:rit:nce in dealing with intellectual property rights, the 
u ... e ,,f model contracts. consortia whose members had 
more experience ~ith R&D collaboration. has shor
tened the period of planning and negotiation. 

By 1989 when the first call for projects under 
ESPRIT 11 was held. only 40 per cent of the ESPRIT I 
projects had ended. hut data furnished by the EWRIT 
secretarial showed that ESPRIT had already produced 
3 l J major results, d which 152 contributed directly to 
pnldul1s or sen ices. l lX consisted oftools and melh<lds 
u.,ed outside ESPRIT and .J3 were contributions lo 
international standards (Commission: 1990a, 2). 
Eighteen months later. the total number of rcsulls had 
ri'\en to 495, of which 270 contributed directly to 
marketable pnlducts or sen-ices, 167 consisted of tools 
and meth1lds and 5X established international standards 
(C'ommission: 1991,X). 

From the perspective of the firm. particularly the 
.. mall· and medium-sized enterprises covered in two 
recent suo-ey!\ (Delapierre, L.~mettre. Mytclka. Zim
mermann and Vavakova:l'>XX; Mytclka:l990), the im
pact of ESPRIT has al~;o been remarkable in a number 
of other ways. ESPRIT. for example. assure!\ partners 
of access 10 all research results from within their own 
project and ii pro .. idcs for the dis.c;emination of infor
mal ion acnlS' projects on a pri .. ilcged basis for ESPRIT 
partner firm' and research organiz.ations. For many of 
the small- and medium-sited fir.ml> thi!i> acee!\S lo re
'c;1rch results ha!\ created a multiplier effect considcr
ahly enlarging the impact of their own R&D effort and 
expenditure. A list of other positive pointr. lo emerge 
from lher.c intemcws is presented in Box 4. I. 

More broadly still, as ther.c surveyr. revealed, 
ESPRIT har. contributed 10 the prcr.ervation of declin
ing sectorr.. notably the European r.cmiconduclor in
du.,1 ry has boosted sectorr. where Europe had a 
technological edge. such as in the production of 
.. ortwarc. fostered rq~ional development and by involv
ing U!>Cr~ from different indu~tries in a number of it:<. 

" 

Box 4. 1: Benefits derived by SMEs from the 
ESPRIT Programme 

Enabled SME'i to increase ur maintain R&D lc\'Cl" 

Enhanced lmowledg..: accumulation by SMEs. 
thereby increasing their resistance to takclwers 

Enabled subsidiaries to remain acti\'C in R&D by 
complementing the R&D decentralization 
st:ategies or parent firms 

Encouraged networking through which supplier
clicnt linkages were established, and 

Led lo the eommerciali7.ation of new products and 
proces.-;cs 

application projects. accelerated the proce!..'i of tech
nology diffusion across indu.strial sectors. 

Despite the number of benefits El\PRIT has brought 
to indi\idual participants. there remain questions about 
its ability to contribute to the overall compctitivenes.s of 
the information sector, and this notwithstanding effort!> 
to sharpen the focu.s of the El\PRIT programme and to 
ensure greater coherence through integrated project 
dusters and follow-up projects. During the current 
phase of ESPRIT, which began in July 1991, lherefore. 
a number of large-scale targeted projects designed (i) 
to increase productivity in the development of software 
hy conccnlraling on production mcthr.ds and tools; (ii) 
to strengthen European manufacturing capabilities 
through computer integrated manufacturing tech
nologies; (iii) lo develop new design and manufaeturin~ 
technologies for standard integrated circuits and for 
ASICs; (iv) to develop Oat panel display technology for 
telecommunications and HDTV; and (v) to further 
develop their current advance in parallel processing 
will be launched. As in the shift away from pre-compcli
tive R&D and towards more market-oriented projects, 
the development of large-scale targeted projects in 
ESPRIT owes much to the demonstration effect exer
cised by the EUREKA programme. 

2. The EUREKA programme 

Initiated by President Francois Mitter and of France 
a~ a response 10 the American Strategic Defense Initia
tive, EUREKA now includes 19 Member countries 
from acros.s Europe, plus the European Communitic:., 
represented by the Cnmmi!'tr.ion. Like ESPRIT, the aim 
of EUREKA is to !'tlimulate cro:<.s-border R&D col
laboration ar. a mean~ of strengthening the competitive· 
ness of European industry. Beyond that, however, the 
conlra~ls with ESPRIT arc considerahlc. 

From the Hannover Minir.terial Meeting in Novem
hcr 1'>M5 to the Rome meeting in June 11.190, nearly 400 
project~ were approved. A year later, a further I 12 
projects rccciv-:d the EUREKA lahcl al the Har,uc 
(EUREKA: 1991a, 5; EUREKA: 1'112, I). Within .,ix 
year~ EUREKA thu!'t had ~)fl on-going prnjec:I,. II 
\hould. however, he remembered that firm' and rc-
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,~;m:h in,1irn1im1..' aln:ad~ had Ileen siimula1ed to 
~·n~a~e in lran_,-Eun•pcan partnering acti\11~· through 
1hc ESPRIT pn~rammc. 

I EUREKA was Designed from the Outset to be I 
Market-oriented 

1. Scope and Orientation 

El'REKA"s projects were, from the outset, more 
markct-oricn!ed than 11-oosc of ESPRIT. Noncthelc~'i, 
and like ESPRIT I. many or 1hesc were long-1enn 
projects. Or lhc J8t> projects accepted hcl\'lieen 1985 
and l9'Xl. 48 per cent, for example, have terms ranging 
from ('11.ll to four years. J8 per cent ha\'e terms or over 
four years and a further 29 projects have terms in excess 
of six years (EUREKA: 19l>la, pp. -1-5 and 22-3). 

EUREKA pursues a ~bouom up~ approach with 
rc~pect to the selection of themes for research. Thus, 
unlike ESPRIT, there arc no pre-selected themes under 
which prospective consortia must place themselves. In
stead, participants have full responsibility for defining 
the scope of their collaboration. The result, however, is 
that EUREKA tend'i to he even less focu."-~d than 
ESPRIT. 

To compensate, EUREKA has from the outset 
favoured large targeted projects. These tend to have 
terms of four years or longer and cost upward'i of ECU 
20 million. Twenty per cent of EUREKA's projects fall 
into this category and they account for J6 per cent of 
the total costs expended through the EUREKA 
programme from 1985-90 (EUREKA: 1991a, pp. 22-
:!J). A number of the better known large-scale projects 
arc listed in Box 4.2. 

EUREKA also has a number of umbrella projects. 
These arc groups of related projects co\'cring "well
dcfincd technology areas which governments and in
dustries consider lo be or s1ra1cgic importance for the 
competilivc posilion of Europe" (EUREKA: 1991b, 
25). Umbrellas, however, have become the subject of 
considerable dcba1e wi1hin EUREKA, hecausc of the 
lcndency for such projects to he organi1.cd from above, 
r.tther than being genaalcd from below (EUREKA: 
1992, 25-2£1). The exceplion is FAMOS, the EUREKA 
umhrella project on robolics. Over the period 1985-90 
a lolal of "2'> projccls involving different applications of 
robol lechnology lo manufacluring, components for 
roholics Uftcd in manufacturing and rcla1cd software, 
were approved for a total of ECU 291 million. Because 
of its many induslrial parlners, FAMOS is a market 
driven umbrella. More recent umbrellas, such as 
ElJROCARE and EUROENVIRON, ho1h of which 
have an cnvironmcnlal focus, were set up mainly hy 
government and research hodics and arc still looking 
for induslry partners. 

The EUREKA Progr8mme Covers all Scientffic 
and Technol lcal_F_le_ld._1.__ __ __, 
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In sum. although EliREKA"s Sl"llpc cxtcndo;. to all 

scientific and tcchm•logical ficld'i, fiw tccbnologi\.'s. in 
particular. ba\'t: accounted for N\ per \."Cnt of the .3&l 
projects that were underway at the end of 199ll. These 
included robotics with 8-i projects. hiOlcchnology with 

Box 4.2: Major EUREKA Projects 

HDlV (ELN5) designed to dcn~lop a new high 
definition tcle\ision system: ECU <>25 million m-cr 66 
months. 

JESSI (EU 127), the Joint European Submicron 
Silicon lnitiati\·e, aimed al mm.-ing the European 
semiconductor indm:try rapidly to the frontier in 
scmi4.:vo..Iud~r technology: ECU 550 million over 96 
months. 

AMADEUS (EU328) to develop an easy-to-use 
European-based global computerized reservation_o;.., 
ticketing and pa)menls system: ECU 350 million 
ovc .. 54 months. 

PROMETHEUS (EU45) a programme to develop a 
European traffic system with highest efficiency, un
precedented safety and reduced impact on the en
vironment U.'iing onboard pilots and computeri7.cd 
traffic systems: ECU 304 million over 102 month.'i. 

EAU CLAIRE (EU53) aimed al developing new 
techniques for purifying water from industrial ac
tivities: ECU 96 million over 45 months. 

CARMAT (EU13) intended to develop proces.'iCs 
and design fabrication techniques for the use or new 
materiali; in car bodies: ECU 60 million over 72 
mcnths. 

64, information technology with 60, new materials with 
33 and communications, including HDTV with 27 
(EUREKA: 1991h, 4). 

2. Programme Management and Financing 

EUREKA is a Oexiblc, dcccnlralized network in 
which the small EUREKA Secretariat located in Brus· 
scls plays no operational role. Instead, it serves as sup
port unit wh05C main responsibilities arc to gather and 
distribute information on projecls, fadlitale the search 
for partners through its EUROBASE service and 
promole the EUREKA concept. 

EUREKA's llJ Members finance the EUREKA 
programme. They contribulc lo the maintenance of the 
Secrelariat in Brussels and support the national projecl 
coordinators and their staff, who may or may nol he 
puhlic servants. 

Nalional Project Coordinalors and I heir slaff arc lhc 
principal operalional units and the sole inlerlocutor 
with pn•jccl parlncrs. II ili they who advise and a!\sist in 
the preparation of projccls and organi1.c lhc !\election 
and financing ol projecls. The mechanism~ through 
which lhe laller 1wo lask!\ ~re performed differ from 
counlry to country. For example. in France lhc ~1!\lern· 
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mcnl gi\"C!i. an annual budgel of Francs 9(l) million lo for nalional participanls lo shoulder lheir share t.£ lhc 

\ 
linan<..-c EUREKA prc>jc<.."ts. Tim sum is dislribuled lo joinl research. ll has aho cuntribuled lo delays in ob-
fi\"C difkrcnl agencies - the Ministcrc de la Rccbcrchc taining apprm-al and securing project funding. Even - cl de la T echnologie. le Ministerc de l'lndustric ct de lbcn. the maximum financing. normally 30 per cenl of 
l"Amcnagcmcnl du Tcrriloire, France Telecom, eligible costs for a given partner, falls wcU bek1w 
l"AFME (encrgic el environment), and l'ANVAR. ESPRIT's 50 per cent of eligible costs. Nonclhelcss, 
which is tht. govcmmcnl department directly rcspon- because of the number of large projects in EUREKA. 
siblc for EUREKA - who directly finance the French tOlal costs of the 386 projects approved between 1985 
participanls in those projects in which they arc inler- and the Rome mccl~ in June 1990 amounted to ECU 
est ed. 7,533 million. 

Lastly. it is the National Project Coordinators and 3. Participation 
their staff who are respoDS1blc for project monitoring 
although there ;s a tendency to minimiz.e such monitor- Becauseolil.s '"bottom up" a~ EUREKA initial-
ing actr.ities within EUREKA. Natimal Projc<:1 CocY- ly had nxn: protilems in an~ SMfa than ESPRIT. 
dinatursarc in pcrsooaJ touch~eadi other and they meet Roughly ~ per cent of the EUREKA projects have 
SC\1!ral times a :tar- SME partici1>3tion, compared to over 50 per cent in 

EUREKA'S Malllgemll'll~ and 
ESPRIT. The relatively low participation rate ofSME's 

I in EUREKA was particularly notable in France, where 
Proied lniliation ii • PIVcell only 195 per cent of the indusrrial participants were 

SMEs as compared with 23.8 per cent in Germany, 27 h 

A MHigh-Levcl Group" made up of represeotalivcs per cent in the UK and over 35 per cent in smaller - appointed by the Member gow:nunents formulates general c.ountrie~ like Norway, Switzerland and the Netherlands. 
EUREKA policy for approval by the Ministerial CAt- Two years agl', therefore, lhe French government 
fcrencc. It also monitors the implementarion of ministerial shifted responsibility for EUREKA from I FRAMER, a 
de~\. The High-LL-vel Group is composed of the heads public sector marine research institute to ANV AR, the 
of lln.c agencies dircttly responsli: for the EUREKA National Agency to promote Research, which has 
National Pmjcd Coordination Office. These include such regional antennae throughout France and which nor-
diverse bodies as Finland's Technology Development mally provides financial support to the SME sector. 
Ccnlrc, the EUREKA Unit within the UK's Department Within ANV AR, a fund to aid European Technological 

, 
of Trade and lndu.wy, EOLAS, the Irish Science and Partnerships was set up to subsidize an SME'sscarch for 
Technology Agency, the Centro para el Desarrolo Tee- partners and the definition pha'iC of its participation in 
nologiro lndlLwial in Spain and the Bundcsminislcrium fiir a trans-Eumpean R&D project. Other countries have 
Forschung und Technologie (BMFI) in Germany. The also begun to recogni7.c the need to provide additional 
High-Level Group meets three to four times a year. financial support for SMEs and have created special 

funds to do so. 
The Mini'ilerial Conference is the principal ~on-

[ A Few Non-EP'Op81= Have Joined ElRb I ~\ making body of EUREKA. It is canposcd of Mini<ilers 

'~ 
from the 19 Member counlrics and a representative o{ the 
European Commic;.wn. Initially it met twice a year.~ has 
since recn reduced to an annual meeting during which In contr~ to ESPRIT, EUREKA hac; opened its 

.. 
~ prqcctc; that rccci\'C the EUREKA label arc announced projects to a few non-European country participant-;. 

To cnahle project financing to begin before these meeting; Canadian participant<; arc, for example, involved in four 
make the EUREKA stalus offJCial, the Higb-Lc\t:I Group EUREKA projects - EU5 dealing w..n membrane; for 
hac; been empowered to appr<M: pr~c; put before ii by miaofdtration, EU20 in informatic.c;, EU226. a lac;cr project 
the natiunal commic;.c;ions. and EU417 a marine-related cnvironmcnl prnjccl 

(EUREKA: 1991a, TT). An Ar~ntinc firm, Vilmax, with ~l 
U nlikc ESPRIT, there arc noorgani7.cd calls for pr~cctc; years of expcricna: in organic dyestuff.-; and an important 

in EUREKA. Interested fum.c; and research organi7.ationc; patent involving an original way to dcrM: dyc.c; and then to 
at their own pace find partners, prepare a proposal, copolymcrizc them into homogcncm1c; tridirncnsional 
ncgnliatc a coopcratiim agreement among;a the~lvcs and polymers, hac; joined with IBF Biotcchnics, a MdY..idiary of 
organilc the financing of their pr~cct. ()nee the con.c;ortium the French firm Rhimc Poulenc, SmithKlinc Biolo~caband 
is in plac.c, each of the parti<..ipants submiLc; the prop<l!lid to the llnivcr!'iity of Patrac; in EU~. a project designed to 
its national project coordinating body. Accep(arlccor rcjcc- study dyc.c; and d}'! sorbents for purifica1ion or hiological'i. 
tion takcc; plaa: at 1hic; level. So too do dcci.c;ion.c; oonccming Vilmax's participation in this EUREKA project, it !ibould 
project financing. he pointed olll, was a result of prcviou.c; collahoration in 

R&D between IBF and Vilrnax. 
The dcccntrali'l.cd nature or EUREKA permits the 

percentage or total cn'\ls for individual partncn; born by Among EUREKA's other innovations is the 45-day 
EUREKA to vary from country to country, from project period af\cr EUREKA Matus is granted, during which 
lo project and within projects in function or the type of information concerning new EUREKA projects i~ cir-
participant. Thi.c; variahility hac; given ri'ic to amflictc; culatcd to the Mcmtx:r countries for the purpo~ or 
among the partncrt., particuiarlywhcn !iOlnc countric..'i arc providing other firms and research inc;1i1ution.c; with an 
in arrcarc; in making payment\ thus creating difficultic.<; opportunity In join the pFl~cct. f.xi~tin~ 11rojcct mcm· 
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her"- h,,,.,.\."'Cr. ha"-c the right to \l!to su~h requests. The 
situation in EUREKA thus contrasts markedly wilb 
E'iPRIT. •itcrc the ESPRIT secretariat ha.'> on oc
casitln engim."ereJ mergers bt..'lWCen related projects or 
induced existing partners lo acccpl new members. par
ticularly from the !IOUtbem European coontrics. Com
pany intef'l.iews. morcm1cr. have shown that some firms 
prefer the greater freedom they ba"-c within EUREKA 
to choose their O'IA.U partners and restrict lhc sharing of 
new km,.icdgc through negotiated agreements among 
the project"s partners. It is unclear, therefore. whether 
thi.'> .$5-day information period~ led lo a high rate of 
acceptance of new members into existing consortia. 

4. Results 

Fn-c years after start-up only ten projects bad been 
succcs...;fully completed and had led to the commcr
ciali1ation of new products. Three other projects bad 
succes..;fully complcled the research phase, but had not 
yel launched any products (EUREKA: 1991b. 38). In 
large part thi.; j_o; due to the relatively long terms or a 
large proportion of EUREKA'!i projects. Thus only 12 
per cent or the large firms and 7 per cent oftbe SMfa 
anticipated any commercial applications within two 
years of beginning a project. Over 50 per cent, hOWC!"-cr, 
expcct:.-d some results within two to five years. In 1992-
3, thereforc. a significant incrc.ase in results should take 
place, particularly in the large-scale targeted projects 
~uch as HDTV or the FAMOS umbrella group. 

3. EC/SPRINT: Specific Projects for Intra
Community Innovation Transfer 

Specific 1noj..:cls for intra-community innovation 
transfer arc a new line of activity cstabli..;hed within the 
Strategic Programme for Innovation a:Jd Technology 
(SPRINT) of the European Community in 1989. The 
first phase of thi~ programme will run until 1993. 

SPRINT-Specific Projects do Not Aim to 
Generate Entirely New Products and 

Processes, but to Create Sb'8tegic Partnerships 
that Facilitate the Transfer of New 

Technologies from One Sector or Region to 
Another 

I. Scope and Orientation 

Unlike the ESPRIT and EUREKA programmci; 
dii;cussed allovc or PRECARN and VISION 2000 ex
amined in Chapter 5, all of which focu..; on research and 
development with a view lo generating entirely new 
products and processes, specific projects involve a 
trander of new technologies already applied in one 
sector or region lo another sector or region in the 
Community where those technologies arc not yet used 
(CEE/Sprint: l1J'Xl). Both the new application and the 
process of adapting the technology to its new context 
conMitute innovation:i; that raise productivity and huild 
the capahilitie:i; to innovate further in the future. 
Projects of this :i;ort, therefore, may be of particular 
interest ln Latin America where productivity gaini; can 
be reali1cd throutth the diffusion of new technologic~ 
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f1om outside the region. Disparities between countries. 
sectors and enterprises across Latin America in the 
adoption or new leclm\llogics provides yet another op
portunity for projects of this 50rt lo be undertaken 
widtill tbc region. 

SPRINTs Specific Project..; for Intra-Community 
hmovalioo Transfers may involve an! industrial sector 
and any technology which bas recently become avail
able. However, in evaluating the projects for funding. 
preference is gi\'cn lo generic technologies such as 
biotechnology, information lecbnologics. manufactur
ing or a..;scmbiing technologies, which have a broad 
spectrum of applications, lo technology transfers lo 
traditional industrial sectors, textiles and clothing. food 
processing. metallurgy, or to sectors with "high xx:iaI 
utility". such as those affecting the environment or 
health. 

2. Management and Financing 

Specific Projects for Intra-Community Innovation 
Transfers are managed by the Commission's SPRINT 
programme with the aid or sector or technology 
specialists. 

Fifty per cent or the total eligible costs of "Specific 
Projects" are born by the Community up lo a total or 
ECU 1.5 million per project. Unlike the ESPRIT 
programme, however, eligible costs for "Specific 
Projects" include the project definition, a..; well a.o; the 
implementation and dissemination phases. To en
courage the small- and medium-sized enterprises that 
were expected lo play a larger role in such .1 

programme, the Commi.-;sion is willing lo pay up to 75 
per cent of the eligible costs of carrying oul the defini
tion pha.\C up lo a total of ECU 100,IJOO. 

Projects arc thus accepted first for a four lo six
monlh definitional pha.\C. The purpose of the defini
tional phase is lo enable the partners lo demonstrate 
the project's organi1.ational, managerial, technical and 
legal fcao;ihility and its economic and financial \.iahility. 
In addition, it is expected that the partners will develop 
a detailed plan for the implementation and dis.\Cmina
lion phases. For firms that have not engaged in strategic 
partnerships before, the definitional phase i~ thus a 
useful period of apprenticeship and one whose costs 
and risks arc significantly reduced hy the availability of 
Community funding. 

-'· Participation 

A!'. in other EC programmes, partners in specific 
projects must come from independent organi1.aticns in 
at least two Membcr stales and they must include in
dustrial companies that arc committed both to take part 
in the project and to apply the results. Ciivcn the scope 
of this programme, however, a wider range of partner~ 
could he envisaged than would he found in a 
programme that focuses more narrowly on a particular 
sector. Thui;, if the project involved the introduction of 
new tcchnologic~ to manage urhan utilities network~. it 
might involve c.:hangc~ in the work of l1x:al official~. 
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dc!'>ign offil·c!>. publil· ~urk!i firms. water. clel"f.ricity and 
ga...-. utilities, the police and s.afcty bodie!i. and in the 
interface!> between them. In !iuch easel>. !iprcading in
no\·ations more widely and adapting technologies cahs 
for experiments in\"olvi:tg all parties concerned 
(CEEi'SPRINT: 1990. 4). 

4. Results 

During the first call for project!;. 25 proposals were 
!\elected for the definitional phase. After evaluation, 11 
ha\"e moved on to the implementation phase. These 
include: the transfer of watf'r jct cutting techniques to 
the foundry industry; the adaptation of biologically bred 
in!iects - developed to attack the eggs of com borers -
to other agricultural pests; the development of a 
CAD/CAM sy!ilcm for packaging engineering de!ilined 
for small- and medium-sized enterprises that compete 
in fa!il changing product markets; the application of 
ceramic filter technology to fish processing; and the 
development of a comprehensive database on tile 
dcsigru. for Europe's traditional ceramic tile indll!itry. 

(Chapter V will follow in the next issue of the TIES 
Newsletter) 

TRANSFER OF IDGH 
TECHNOWGIES TO 
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

J. M. de Caldas Lima, Chief. Technology Acquisi
tion and Negotiation Section, UN/DO 

(This paper was prepared for the 4th International 
Seminar on Technology Transfer held in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, from 4 to 9 October 1992) 

1. Changing trends in international technology 
transfer 

I t io; a well-establio;hed and accepted fact dial tr~er of 
lechnology plays a dominant role in the technological 

and ind11.-.trial development of dcvek>ping countries, and 
bel:au.~ of this, technology tr~er iswes have been a 
matter of inten..-.ivc di~11~on.o; and debate in variou.-; in· 
temational fora for the I~ twenty years. 

In the St.'\·entic.<o, many dt.-veloping countries cr:;ated 
legal and institutional mechaniMJJ.-;aimed at improving the 
condi1ion.o; for acquisilion of tecbnology hy their national 
firm.o;, not only wilh the purpose of reducing licensing 
costs, hut alo;o to allow for the a. ... ~milation, adaptation and 
difT11o;ion of the imported technologies in the recipient 
countries. S1ill in the scventicr.. imporlant intemalional 
discu.o;Mons were initiated under lhc auspices of the UN 
Syslem with a view lo cstahlishing an international 
regulatory framework conducive to fair and cquitahlc 
mndition.'i in in1emationa1 lcdinology transfer lram.ac· 
lion.\. 

10 

- ---
That was a time when dewloping counlric!>. en

couraged by the sUCO!s.s of thc OPEC cartel, expcctt.-d that 
the establishment of a New International Economic Order 
would lx.."Come a reality and that, t.'trougb an International 
Code of Conduct for Transfer ofTechnok>gy. it would be 
possible to reduce the dependency or. foreign technology 
suppliers and stimulate the dcvcklpment of indigcnoll!i 
technology. 

The situation regarding the policies and practices for 
transfer of technology has changeri dramatically in the 
eighties and is still changing. There arc a number of 
reasons for such a change. 

FIJ'Sl of all, the world economic slump that began in the 
late St."VCnties and worsened in the early eighties led many 
countries, dc\leloped and developing, to reconsider their 
interests regarding technology tr~er operations. For 
many developing countries, the debt crisis restricted their 
3CCCS!i to financial resource!>. Scarcity of financial resour
ces in the international money market resuhed in a decline 
in foreign direct inveslment, which is an important vehicle 
for transfer of technology. In order to attract foreign 
inveslors, many developing cuuntries started revising their 
policies and practices concerning transfer of technology, 
in a dear trend towards increasing deregulation and 
liberalU.ation. An early example in lbls diredion was giv1.-n 
by Argentina in 1981. In 1987 the Andean Pact member 
countries eliminated Deci'iion 24, which contained the 
basis for a common rc..-.trictive policy and replaced it by 
the Deci'iion 220 which allows each member country lo 
adopt whatever foreign inve...-.unent n.:gimc it prefers. 
More recently, Mexico and Brazil introduced suhslantial 
relaxation in their klng time sliff rt.-gulation..-. 1m transfer of 
technology. 

2. New and high technologies and technology 
transfer 

Another elcmcnl which ha.-; played a dccio;ive role 
concerning the changing trends in transfer of technology 
i.o; the emergence of m.."W and high technologies in ..-.uch 
fieldr, as biOlechnology, micr1x:lectronics and compuler
related technology, lelccommunication..-., fibre optics, etc .• 
with deep implication.-; in the attitudes of lhc variou..-. 
intere!iled parties, be it government .... indlL.-.triali'il'i and 
technology dcvek'1pmcnt in..-.litutions. 

High technologic..-. have hccomc an imporlanl clement 
for the compctiliw: strength of it ... owners. The tech
nologies are changing very fa.o;1 and the product life cydes 
arc getting shorter and ... horter. In the field of computer 
related technologies, for example, what i..-. today the stale
of-the-art may become omolesccnl tomorrow. Thio; fact i' 
well illustrated by the dcvclopmcnlsin the field of personal 
computer!"> where there ha.\ been a rapid development 
from the AT version bai;cd on the !1{)21Q chip to the W1 
version and then to the 48<1. 

In this context, one of the major concern.., from the 
!!>Uppliers' ..-.idc ha.o; been the control of lhc market and 
minimiling the ri.-.k of competition. Therefore, in the f:cld 
of high technologies some vi!"tihlc trend.'i have hcen 
noticed: there i..-. an incrcaM:d lenden<:y for tec:hnolofry 
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f tr an-.ft:r linked to din:ct in\cstmcnt. i.c .. via subsidiaries 
rather than thrnugh straight licensing: there arc les..-. 
high h:chnologics a\ailahle for licensing: the liccnsors 
arc Jcmandin~ much higher licensing. fees and tougher 
rc-;trit1i\·e conditions in the li<.-cnsing agreements. 

At the same time. technology m11rncrs and gowrn
ments of induSlrialiJ'cd countries arc placing a great 
cl'lphasis on the protection of intellectual property 
rights. Many de\·eloping countries have rather relaxed 
intellectual property la1.1.'!> and practices in order to 
facilitate the .. free'" use of foreign technologies hy their 
domestic enterprises. The patentability of some 
products. e.g. pharmaceuticals, has not even been ac
cepted in many jurisdictionc;. Nowadays. industrialized 
countries. led hy the United States, have been exerting 
in<.Tcasing pres.c;urc and deploying a number of actions, 
!>Uch as through hilateral agreements. trade sanctions 
and the GA TI negotiations, in order to reinforce the 
standards for intellectual property protection 
worldwide. 

3. Measures to enhance technology transfer to 
developing countries 

The acquisition of high and new technologies by 
developing countries. as well as the endogenous 
development and adaptation of such technologies, is 
not an easy ta.c;k, as explained in the pre\ious sections. 

But significant potential for development in these 
areas exist. due to the r.cicncc-imc;nsivc nature of !\Orne 
high technologies and the role of R& D institutions and 
uni\·crsity lahoratories. These arc non-negligible assets 
a\·ailahlc in developing countries, which. in any case, 
have lo be supported hy appropriate policies and 
programmes on technology planning, industrial re· 
search and application and linkr.ges with industry. as 
well as moderni7.stion of intellectual property legisla
tion and other regulatory mea..-.urcs in order to ensure 
that developing countric!"> arc able to acquire high tech
nologies thus hcneliuing from global and technological 
developments in critical technological sectors. 

All a rule. enterprise!. of de\·eloping countries arc 
l'>eldom capable of maintaining a sustainahlc tech
nological innlwation and of bearing risks and burdens 
asMKiated \l,ilh h:chnoll~'Y dcvclopmcnl with their own 
financial and technical manpower rcl'>ources alone. 
They also need suhslantial support if the acquisition 
and adaptation of foreign technology is to produce 
innmative and competitin: produclll. 

In the light of the many constraint~ lhal enterprises 
of de\ eloping rnuntries arc 1:onfron1cJ with, the role of 
the slate in selling up long term policy actions and 
c:hanncllin~ indu!ilrial and technological development 
in suitahlc Jire,·tinns will continue lo be a \ital necesi;ity 
in mo!il dnelopin!l countries 

A!1'nng 1hc many aspects that ha~·e lo be taken into 
account in the dcvc:lopmcnl of hi(di 1cc:hnol1ljtie\ in 
dc\·clopin!l counuics, rcferen,·e can be made 111 the 
, fol111win1t: 

T/f'.'i .'\r-...·tlrttrr .\"o. -17 

3.1. SMEs or industrializrd countrin as possibk 
SOUrttS or tttbnology 

Small and medium enterprises n:prcscnt an indis
pcnsahlc element of the modern induslrial 1is..,ue. hoth 
in indu!>lriali1ed and de\"cloping counlries. In the in
dustrialized eounlries. small and medium cnlcrpriscs 
ha\"C pnwed to be wry effecti\"c in crcaling new and 
high technologies and ha\·e significantly contributed to 
increased national compctiti\-cness. 

For the de\·cloping counlries, small and medium 
enterprises of industrialiJ'ed countries haw a number 
of advanlages as sources of technology. 

As a mailer of fact. many small and medium 
cnlerpriscs that ha\·e created new technologies ha\·c 
regarded licensing as the only \iahlt.> way of generating 
income to continue their R& D acti\ities. In many cases 
lhey license technologies to larger corporal ions, hut the 
experience is nol always as positi\"e as cxpeclcd. in \lCW 

of lhe disparities of strategic interests, hargaining 
power and corporate culture barriers. In many ca.scs. 
the relationship hctween the SME technology 
dc\-cloper and its large corporate licensor ends ~ith the 
acquisilion of the former by the lauer. 

The licensing among small firms represents a 
promising form of technology lran.'ifer lo dc\·cloping 
countries. T cchnology transfer between partners 1.1.i1h 
comparative dimensions and bui;incs.' philosophies 
would represent a more fertile ground for mutuall~ 
beneficial deals; small and medium enterprises arc like
ly 10 have technologies that arc more appropriate. more 
aJaptahlc and more suitaMe for blending \l,ith lradi
lilmal lechniqucs; licensing acti\itics would allow for 
small firms of industrialized countries lo extend their 
operations ahroad and ohtain experience and stimulus 
for growth !n internationally oriented operations. 

UNIDO has acquired a consi1krahlc experience in 
promoting the transfer of techn·.1logy among small and 
medium enterprises and found that SME., from in
dus1riali1cd countries arc much more flcxihlc and lc,s 
inclined lo rcstri1:1ivc practices than the trammalional 
corporal ions. 

But ii is not easy for small and medium cnlcrpri-.cs 
from indus1riali1cd countries 10 enter the international 
technology market and cmhark on liceni;ing acli\·i1ic,. 
In most cases they Jo not ha\C the necessary knowledge 
of the foreign markets and arc unahlc to identify 
suitallk counterpart'; they lack rc,ourccs 111 in\C'-I in 
lhe co .• 1ly, leng1hy and haJ'ardou ... pr1K"C\~ or dcwl11pin~ 
and conducting the negotiation process until the w
operalion agreement ma1eriali1c'; they may not have 
.,ufficicnl manpower In grant the liccn.,cc the technical 
ai;,iMance needed for the !">Ucre'"ful transfer of technol
ogy. The~ fach 'UAAcsl that 'upporl from gm-crnmcnl\ 
and international or~anitation' ii; needed 10 promote 
technology tranlifer lran,action:. and pitrlncr.,hip' al 
the l~vel of small and medium cnlerpri\c\. 

II 
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3.2. Human rnoun:n dndopmeat 

With the rapid pace of tcchnolog!cal change and new 
application.., of scientific and technological inventions 
to manufacturing activities. new categories oi technical 
personnel will ha\·e to be trained or recaMigned in such 
area!> a!i computer science. systems design. micro
electronics. microbiology. biotechnology. etc. The 
demand for new categories or skilled personnel at the 
\·ariou..'i b-cl'i mu..'it be effecfo-cly met and would neces
sitate considerahlc reorientation in educational and 
training facilities and curricula. 

Educational and training acti\ities should also in
clude entrepreneurship de\'Clopment and technology 
management. Absorption and adaptation of latest 
management techniques is essential. e.g. in the use of 
automated office equipment and in the coordination of 
flexible manufacturir.g techniques. jUSl-in-time produc
t ion operati(ms and achie\'Cmeot of optimum produc
tian standard-;. 

3.3. New rok or R&D institutions and acass to 
ttthnology 

Due to the very high costs involved in R&D activities 
in the field of high technologies. research institutions 
and universities can play an important role in the 
generation and diffusion of innovation. Since R&D 
instiunions in de'l.-clnping countries can hardly compete 
with the high in\'estments made in de\rcloped countries. 
specially in the last ten years in the area uf high lech
nologie~ they can nevertheless contribute 10 monitor
ing scientific and technological development. as.'iisl 
small and medium enterprises in the adaptation of 
imported technologies and establio;h networking arran
gements with similar in.<;titution.'i in olher developing 
countries, allowing the access to R&D results in viable 
licensing ctmdilions. 

R&D institutions can link the endogenous research 
to hlt:al technological applications through blending 
and al~l lo concentrate on technological developments 
directly related lo local needs. II is also neces...ary 10 
prll\idc major incentives for enlerprise·lcvcl rer.carch, 
by TN<.· affiliates as well, in new technologies and ap
plications. 

3.4. Tttbnological information 

The importance of acce!\.'i to lechnological informa
l ion cannot he O\·er-emphasized. lnsli1u1ions and 
enterprises in developing counlries should have the 
knowledge regarding ahcrna1ivc lcchnologics and 
~lurces in varioui; field-;, logclhcr with experience of 
operation!'> of iouch technologies. For certain categories 
of new lcchnologjcs, such a.<; production of compulers 
and peripheral cquipmcnl, lechnologycan be obtained 
from several allcrnalivc i;ourceli and informalion on 
'uch source:" would be valuable for negoliatinnli and the 
acquisition of liUCh lcchnologier.. A nalional lcchnologj
cal inform1tion liystem i;hould he developed for priorily 
•.cctor~ lhal would ha\'c linkagcr. with external 
dataha~c" and "ourcc" for information on altern11tivc 

I~ 

tecboologit.-s. lnformalion on technology costs and con
tractual conditions are more difficult to obtain. but 
organizations such as UNIDO ba\'C been compiling and 
have available considerable expcricoce and knowleJge 
that can be tapped by de\-cloping counlries. 

3.S. t1naac:iag 

lo the context of the current highly competitive in
ternational market, substantial financial resources arc 
necessary in the areas of R&D, markel and dislribulion. 
and also lo promOle technology lraosfer opcralions 
between small and medium enterprises from indUSlrial
ized counlries and small and medium enterprises in 
developing countries. For small and medium 
enlerprises in developing counlries. the constraints re
lated lo financing R&D may be rather significant. 

As menliooed before, this process requires con.o;id
erablc support from governmenls and inlernational or
gani7.ations if the technology developmenl and transfer 
process in lhe developing countries i'i IO reach a mean
ingful scale. 

3.6. Eaviro111neat for fottip iatTstmHt and 
lttlllaology inftows 

An esseo1ial element in any lechnology development 
policy in lhe field of new and high tcchnologie~ is the 
access lo technologies from foreign sources. With a 
close relationship be1wecn foreign in,-e.'ilmenl and tech
nology inflow in certain fields, particularly those involv
ing new lechnological dcvclopmenls, policies on 
foreign investment also as.'iumc considerable relevance, 
since it is pos.o;ible lhal such inflow may al'ill lake place 
1hrough TNC subsidiaries or forcign-conlrollcd af
filiates, or lhrough joinl ven1urcs with minority foreign 
holdings. In 1hc ca...e or new lcchnologics, particularly 
microelectronics and bio<cchnology, lhe access lo lech
nology and the conlractual condilions may prove dir
ficull 10 ncgo1ia1e due lo incrca...ed prOlective measures 
and highly rcslricted conditions imposed by lcchnology 
owners ar.d also governmcnls of indUlilrializcd 
counlries. 

With 1hc need for incrca...ed 1echnology inflow, it i,-. 
ncces.o;ary for developing counlries to review lhc inlil it u-
1ional arrangemcnls for screening foreign lcchnology 
conlracls and be more flexible concerning the 
guidelines prescribed hy rc:guia1ory agencies. As 
pointed oul earlier, existing 1rcnd.~ in technology trans
fer policies arc lowards grealcr liberalization and 
flcxibili1y. Thi,-. is largely becau..~e or 1hc increased 
priva1,i1.a1ion with rei;pecl lo new technologies through 
inlell~ctual properly rights. 

Herc the government~ of developing countries will 
he pc'r~uadcd lo adapt I heir rcgula1ory in!ilrumcnt.~ to 
1he inlcrnalional hu~ine~~ praclice. On the olhcr hand, 
the g0vcrnmcn1al fonction~ or conlrol and promolion 
of lcchnology transfer i;hould he more and more or a 
liCledivc and stra1egi~ nalurc, and closely related wilh 
their :macro-economic policic~. 
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3.7. lntttnatioeal tttlanolop:al co-oprntiom 

International programmes designed to promole 
technological dc\·eklpmcnt in dc\·eloping countries can 
take \arious forms or interrountry co-operation be
tween de\"Cloping and dc\l:lopcd countries and among 
de\·doping countries. Such co-~ration can range 
from greater exchange of infonutioo. experience and 
a.w=s..o;mc:nt regarding alternative technologies to com
mercial arrangc:menls for equi1y participalion and in
creased technology transfer between institutions and 
enterprises in difkrcnl countries. 

It is necessary that south-south co-operation be max
imized with respect to technology exchange and trans
fer. Closer linkages need to be established between 
uni·n:rsitics and research institutions in developing 
countric..-s with respect to tecbnologjcal research and 
applications. There is also substantial scope for in
crca.<;ed commercial relationship between wmersitics 
and research inslitutions on the one band and produc
tion enterprises lm the other band 1brough technology 
transfer contracts. 
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LEGISLATION 

MEXICO: 
LAW FOR THE 
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY (Part 2) 

CT ranr.lation uf the Spanish original Pphli.'ihcd in the 
Official t'~dttal Journal of 27 June 19lJ1, and cffccti\·e 
ar. of 214 June llJIJl) 

The authoritl·d chanjtl''i will he: puhlished in the 
<iatclh:. 

CHAPTER VI: 

Ucen.'ie.'i and AsJignments of Rights 

Art~ 62: All or part of the righh lo a patent or 
rep.i!ilration may he: a.\.'iigned in the termr. and following 
the formalitici. e:r.tahlii.hed in the common legi.\lalion. 
In order for the ar.r.i(tDmenl 1 .~ ri~ls lo he: cnforceahlc 
altllinr.t third panier.. r.uch ilr.r.ignmenl mur.I he recorded 
'l'ifh fhe Minir.1rv. 
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Artick6l: The holderof a patent orregi:r.tration may 
grant hy means of an agreement. a liccn.o;c: to practice 
the same. The licen.o;c mu..-;1 he: recorded with the Min
istry in order lo he: cnforceahlc against third parties. 

Artick 64: To record an a\.o;ignmenl of a patent. a 
registration or a licenr.c 'l'ilh 1hc Minir.lry, it will r.uffice 
lo prepare the rer.pcl.1ive petition in the term.-; e:r.tah
lir.hed in the Regulationr. of this Law. 

Art~ 65: The re.:ording of a licenr.c may he can· 
celcd in ilny of the followin~ caM:r.: 

I. When rcquc'iled jointly hy the holder of the 
~alenl or rcgir.lration and the liccnr.ce; 

2. Ar. a rer.ult of the nullity or la~in~ of the patent 
or registration; 

;\. In the caM: of the licenr.cr. referred 111 in Arlicle 
2.'\ of thi:. Lilw. when the circumMance~ e!'.lilh· 
li:r.hed in Section V of the r.aid ilrticle occur; 

4. By ii court order. 
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Arti~ 66: :--;~• liccn""-" shall hc n:clm.kJ iflhe palenl 
1•r rq?.i,lralion ha, lap-.eJ or if it<.Jurali•m i!. longer than 
the 1crm of the palenl or rc~ralit•n. The licen~ abo 
,hall nol hc rcrnrJed ~ilen the applicahilily ol" thi...; Law 
j, cxpre~ ... 1~- cxduJed from the respcl'tiw agn:emenl. 
wilh••Ut t!clriment to lhe fal't lhal the parties ma~· suhmil 
h• inlernalional arbitration in the case or contnwcrs~-. 

Artick 67: The granl l•f a lil-CD.'iC shall not exclude 
the pos .. 'iibilil~. on the part of the bolder of the patent or 
regi..'ilrati1>n. of granling other licenses or simultaneous
ly carrying oul the exploilalion of lhe same by himself. 
unlc~" r1the~i'iC ~eed upon. 

Artick 61: The pcrSlm who has been granted a 
lil-cn.<.c.: that i.. ... rel"l.lfdcd with the Ministry will be entitled 
h• exercise legal actions lo protect the patent rights. a.'i 
if ht• hirn.<;c;lf were the holder. unless otherwise agreed 
upon. 

Artick 79: The working of a patent by the person to 
.,.hom a licen.'it.: that i.., recorded with the Ministry has 
hcen granted will be deemed to be worked by its holder. 
except in the ca....c of compulsory licenscit. 

Artick 70: Regarding inventions, after three years 
from the dale of granting of the patent, or four year.; 
from the filing date of the application. whichen:r is 
later. any person may apply to the Ministry for the grant 
of a compul'iory license to work the invenlion, when it 
hai. not bcen worked, unles..s there arc justified technical 
or economical reasons. 

There will be no granling of a compulsory license 
when l he holder of the patenl or lhe person to whom a 
conlractual liccni;c has been granled ha.'i been carrying 
out the import of the patented product or the product 
ohcained hy lhe patented prnces ... 

Artick 71: Whoe.,,·cr applieit for a compul'iory liccn.'it.: 
"'hall have the lechnical and economical capacily to 
dficicnlly work the palcnled io\·ention. 

Artn 72: Before the granting of the firitt compul
~·~ liccn'.'IC, thc Minis1ry will pr.wide the holder of the 
palenl licen:o.c with the opportunity of working it wi1hin 
a lcrm of one year from the dale of personal notification 
~i\eo lo him. 

Followintta hcaringwilh the partic~. 1he Minii;trywill 
de,idc on the wan1intt of a compulsory licenl>C, and if 
the Minil>try decides 10 grant it, ii will set forth its 
duration, condition!i. licld of applica1ion and amounl of 
r.>yalties 1ha1 correspond lo lhe holder of the patent. 

If a compulsory licenM: i!i applied for and there ii; 
another liccn:r.c, lhc person w·ho hai; lhe earlier license 
\hall be nolilied and given the opportunity 10 he heard. 

Articl~ 73: The Mini!ilry may adminislralivcly 
declare the la~intt of a patent, if aflcr a lcrm of 1wo 
~cars from the dale of granling of the lir!il compulsory 
liccn~e 1hc holder of lhe palenl docs noc pro\·c ils 

'" 
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working '" the cxi.-.tenl"C of a jll51.ilicd reason. in the 
l•pinion of the Mini.."1~·. 

Royall~· pa~menb under .a compul.;ory license \\ill 
cease wltcn the patc:nt lapses. in the case pro\idcd for 
in the preceding paragraph, or for any other cause 
cstabli!.hed in lhis Law. 

Artick 74: At the request of lhc holder of the patent 
or of the pc™m to whom a compubory lice MC has been 
granted. the conditions of such license has been granteJ 
by the Mini.'ilry. when supef\'Cnicnt causes so justify 
and. particularly. when the holder of the patent i.'i 
granted contractual licenses more fa .. uurablc than the 
compulsorJ liccn.<.e. The Ministry shall decide on the 
amendment of the conditions of the compulsory lice~ 
after a hc:aring wi1h lhe parties. 

Artick 75: The person to whom a compulsory license 
has been granted shall begin working of the patent 
within two years from the date of granting thereof. 
Failure to comply with Ibis obligation, unless justified 
reasons exist in the opinion of the Ministry, will lead to 
the revocation of the license a officio or at the request 
of the holder of the patent. 

Artick 76: A compulltory license will not be cx
dusnrc. The person to whom it is granted may assign it 
only with the Ministry's authori7.ation and pnl\idcd he 
awgns it together with the part of the hu.sines..'i in which 
the licen.~d palent is worked. 

Artkk 77: Due to reason.'i of emergency or national 
security, and c..·1ring the time sucn i;icuacion.'i or cases 
subsist, the Ministry. through a declaration to be put.
Ii.shed in the Official Journal. will determine that certain 
patents may be worked through the granting of public 
utility liccni;ci;, in ca.'iCs where, were it otherwise, the 
production, supply or distrihution ofha.'iic commoditieit 
for the people would he impeded, rendered more dif
ficult or expen.'iive. 

for the granting or thei;c li~ensc, the term.<; of the 
~cond paragraph of Article 72 will apply. and i;uch 
licen!>Cs may nol be exclusive or as.\ignable. 

CHAPTER VII: 

Nullity and Lapsing of Patents and Rcgistra
tiom 

Artk~ 71: Patents nr registra1ion~ will be null and 
void in lhe following eai;c~: 

I. When !hey have heen granlcd against 1hc 
prnvii;ion.\ on requirements and condilionr. for 1hc 
grant of patent~ or u1ili1y moJcl or industrial 
dei;ign rcgi!ilralion~. For lhc purpo.•e~ of lhe 
proviitions of lhis section. the requiremenl'i arc 
lh<Y..C estahli.,hcd in Articles I\ l'J, 20, Scl1ion II, 
27 and JI; 
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~- When lhc: granl i!> made against lhe pn"isions 
of Article: 43 of lbis Law. In lhis case, the palenl 
or rcgi'ilralion will be \ctlid in respect to the farst 
claim related lo lbe io\l:ntioo. lhe in••cntion the 
first ulilily model or the first industrial design. as 
lhe case may be, and any subscquenl ones shall be 
null and \uid; 

3. When lhe application is abandoned ~luring its 
pmsecution; and 

4. When lhe grant bad been made despite nullity 
grounds resulting from serious error or inach-cr
lencc. 

Nullity a'"-tions arising out of this article may be 
exercised within a term or r~ years starting from the 
effective dale of the publication of the patent or 
registration in the Gazelle. 

Artick 79: A declaration of nullity will be made in an 
administrative manner by the Ministry, a officio or at 
the request of apartyorofthe Federal Prosecutor when 
the Federation bas an interest in the matter, in the terms 
of this Law. The declaration of nullity will destroy, 
retroactively lo lhc fding date of the application, the 
effects of the respective patent or registration. 

Artick IO: Patents or registrations will lapse and the 
rights thereon will fall into the public domain in the 
following cases: 

L At the expiration of their term; 

2. If the gmi:mmcnt fees payable thereon remain 
unpaid during the term established by the rcspec
ti\i: law, or during the subsequent six-monih grace 
period; 

3. lo the case e.c;tablished in Article 73 of thic; law; 

Article II: The reinstatement of a patent or rcgi.'ilra· 
tion that hac; lapsed as a result of the failure to timely 
pay the gm;crnmcnt fees may be requested, provided 
the respective petition i.c; fdcd within six months follow
ing lhc grace peri.xt rderred lo in Sccrion II of lhc 
rrcceding article, and 1hc respccrivc govcmmcnl fees 
plu.., surchargc.c; arc paid. 

TRADE SECRETS 

Article Ill: Considered as a trade sccrel i.c; all infor
malion having indu.'ilrial application kept conflden1ially 
by an individual or corporalc entity, which means ob
raining or keeping a cornpetilive or economical ad· 
\·anlagc over third parties in lhe course of economic 
acti"ilies and respect lo which sufficient means or sys
lems lo preserve ils amfidcntialily and lhe restrieled 
acccs.<, 1hcrc10 hilVC been adopted. The informalion of 
a trade M:crcl shall necc~rily refer 10 1hc na1urc, lhe 
chari1clc:ri:r.1ics or purposes of 1he producls; lo lhe 
produclion mc1hods or proces.-.cs; or lo lhc means or 
manners of dis1rihu1ion or of lradc wich prc>ducts or 
rcndcrinit of \Cniccs. 
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Not considered as a trade secret will be infonDlltion 
which is in lhe public domain, which is lJb,.ious to a 
person with technical knowledge in the field. or which 
bas to be tfuclosed under a legal prO\ision or by a court 
order. The: information submitted to any authority by a 
person possessing the same as a trade secret will nol be 
considered as falling into the public domain or being 
disclosed under a legal provision, when it is submitted 
for the purpose of obtaining licenses, permits, 
autborintions. registrations or olher acts of authority. 

Article 13: The information referred to in the 
preceding article will be in documents, electronic or 
magnetic media, optical disks, microfdms, falms or any 
Olher similar instruments. 

Article IC: The person holdicg a trade secret may 
transmit it or authorize a third party lo use it. The 
authorized user shall DOl disclose the trade secret by any 
means. 

Agreements under which technical knowlcdgc, lcch
nical IWistancc, or the supply or basic or detailed en
gineering arc transmitted, may contain confidentiality 
cbuscs to prOlcct the trade secrets they contemplate, 
which shall 5Cl forth the aspcels Ibey comprise as con
fidential 

ArticX IS: Anyone who, in cooncction with bis work, 
employment, duty, position, professional acrivity or 
business relationship has ac.ccss to a trade secret, the 
secrecy of which bas been informed lo him, shall refrain 
from disclosing il wihout cause and without the consent 
of the persoo holding such secret, or of the authorized 
user. 

Article 16: The indMdual or corporate entity hiring 
a worker who is working or bas worited, or a profes
sional, advisor or consultant who renders or has 
rendered his services for anOlbcr person. for 1he pur
pose of obtaining lradc secrets from him, will Ix- respon
sible for the payment or the damagc5 caused lo the said 
person . 

The indi\.idual or corporate entity who, by any illegal 
means obtains ioforma1ion thal compric;cs a trade 
secret, shall also be responsible for the payment of 
damages. 

MARKS, SLOGANS AND TRADE NAMES 

CHAPTER I: 

MARKS 

Article 17. lndu.<,trialisls, mcrchanls or purveyon of 
services may u.c;c a mark in indu.'ilry, almmerce or in 1hc 
services they render. Neverthclcs..,, lhe righ1 10 i1s ex· 
clusi\;e u.-.c i.c; obcaincd by rcgjs1r.ring it wilh the Mini'i· 
lry. 

--~----
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~ -I ., Artide II. U ndcrslood as a mark is ~ry .. 1s1blc sign international. government and non-govemmcnl 

\ 
1ha1 distinguishes products or services from olhcrs of organizations or of any olhcr offacialfy recognized 

their same kind or class in lhe market. organiz.ation. as well as lhe verbal designation 
thereof; - Artick 19. The following sigJls may constitute a 

mark: 8. Tbot<e 1ha1 reproduce or imitate official control 
and guarantee sigJls or seals. adopted by a stale. 

1. Visible, sufficient~· distindi\o-c names and without the authorization of the competcnl 

ftgmcs. capable of identifying tbc products or authorities. or currencies, bank notes., com-

scmccs to which they arc applied or altcmpted lo mcmorativc coins or any official national or 

be applied. against other products or scmccs of foreign payment medium; 

the same kind or class; 
9. Those that reproduce or imitate names OI" lhc 

2. Tridimcnsioml forms· graphic rcprcscnlation of decorations, medals OI" 

other awards obtained in officially remgJ1ized ~Y.-

3. Trade names and dcnominatiMs or corporate:. hibitions. fairs, conventions., cuhural or spor.s 

names, provided lhcy do DOI fall in lhc following events; 

article; and 
10. ~ denominations, pi"opcr or com-

4. An indMdual'!> <:'A~ oamc, provided there is DO moa, and map." as well as gentile nouns and adjcc-

homonym already registered as a mark. tivcs, when they indicate the origin of pi"oducts or 
scniccs and can cause: confusion or error as lo 

Artick 90. The following will not be registered as their origin; - marls: 
11. Names of popuialion ccnlrcs or places that arc 

1. Animated or changing dcnominalions. figures characterized by lhc manufacture of ccnain 

or 1ridimc:asioaal forms expressed dynamically, products, to protect such products., except the 

even though they arc visible; names of privately owned places. when they arc 
special and leave DO room for confusion and 

2. Technical or commonly used names of products provided the owner consents thereto; 
,. or services intended to be prolcctcd by a mark, as 

well as such words which, in ~y language or 12. Names, pseudonyms. signatures and pictures 

in commercial practice, have become the normal of persons, without lhe consent of the interested 

' or generic designation thereof; parties or, if such pcrr.ons arc dccea.'iCd. or their 
spouse, blood relatives in the close.\l degree or 

3. Tridimcnsional forms tbal arc a part of the adopted relatives; 

public domain or have become of common use:, 

•' and those that lack suffacicot origioality to easily 13. Titlcs oflitcrary, anistic or scientific work.sand 

distingui~ them, as well as the normal and ordi- their fictitious or symbolic characters, except with 

'~ nary form of products or that imposed by their the author's consent and provided the author 

nature or industrial function; maintains his rights in effect in accordance with 

" 
the corresponding law. as well as human charac-

4. Denomina1iooal figures or tridimcnsional tcrs, unless they agree thereto; 

form.., which, considcrill@ the composite of their 
charactcri'ilics, arc descriptive of the products or 14. Dcnominationr., figure!i or tridimcnsional 

services they purport to protect as a mark. In- forms that could deceive the public or lead to 

eluded in such ao;..,umption arc words that describe error; understood as !iUCh ac. those that con!ilitutc 

or indicate the species, quality, quantity, and use, false indications about the nature, components or 

value, place of origin of the product!i or the era of qualities of 1he product!i or 5ervices they purpon 

their production; 10 protect; 

5. l!i0la1cd leners, numbcr!i or colour!i, unk:s.'i thcy 15. Dcnomin21ions, figures or 1ridimcnsional 

arc combined with or accompanied by clcmcnls form.'i, equal or similar 10 a mark which 1hc Min· 

!iUCh a" !iignr., dc!iign." or denomination.\ giving i!ilry con.'iidcri-. a.'i well-known in Mexico, 10 he 

1hem a di!ilinctivc character; applied lo any productr. or 5CMCC!i; 

6. The 1ran!ila1ion into ocher languagc!i, 1he capri- 16. A mark thal i.'i identical or confu.,ingly similar 
ciou!i !ipclling variation of the anificial con!ilruc- lo another one already regjs1crcd and in effect, 

ti(m of unregi'ilrable word'\; applied to the !'>ame or similar products or !iCr· 
vicc!i. A mark identical lo another one already 

7. Thor.c 1ha1 reproduce or imitate, wi1hout regi!ilcrcd may, however he rcgi.,1crcd i! lhc etp-
authori1~1ion, herald ... nag. .. or cmblcm!i of any plicalion i!i filed by lhc !'>ame holder. lo he applied 
coun1ry. !ilalc, municipali1y, or !iimilav poli1ical lo similar produch or 5ervice.,; 
Ji1.i!iion.,, as well a!i dcnomina!ion!i and ini1ial!i of 
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17. A marl that is identical or confusingly similar 
to a trade name applied to a company or an in
dUSlrial. commercial scmcc establishment, whose 
primary activit) is the production or sale of lhe 
products or lhe supply or lhe sen.ices purported 
lo be prolccted wilh 1he mark. and provided lhe 
1rade name has been used prior lo lhe filing date 
of lhe applicalion for rcgjslralion of lhe mark or 
the declared date of first use lhereo[ The forego
ing will nOl apply when the applicalion is flied by 
the user of the trade name, provided lhere is no 
olher published. idcnlical trade name. 

Artkk 91. A previously registered mark may DOI be 
used in the denomination or corporate name nor may it 
form a part lhercof, in any corporale en!ily engaged in 
the production, importation or trade with products or 
!'Crviccs equal or similar to lhosc to which the regjslered 
mark is applied, unless there is the express conscnl in 
writing of the holder of the regjslration of the mark or 
of the person 10 whom a licence has been granled by the 
holder. 

The infringement of this pr<>Yisioo will lead lo the 
application of lhc sanctions referred to in 1his Law, 
besides lhc fact that a lawsuit may be brought to delete 
1he mark from 1he respectM: denominarion or cor
porate name and the payment or damages. 

Artick 92. The regjslration of a mark will have no 
effects again.">l: 

I. A 1hird party who, in good faith, used in lhe 
nalional lerritory 1he sam~ or a confusingly similar 
mark, for the same or similar products or services, 
uninlcrrup1edly, prior lo lhe filing dale or lhe 
application for regjslralion ,, - the declared dale 
of firSl USC thereof. The third party will have the 
ri[dll lo apply for lhc rcgjslralion of the mark 
during lhc year following the date the registration 
was publi.<ihed, and in such case he shall previously 
prO!;Cculc and obtain the nullity thereof; and 

2. Any person trading with, distributing. acquiring 
or U.'iing the product to which the registered mark 
is applied, after said product had been k:gally 
introduced into the market by the holder of the 
regi.'itcred mark or by the person lo whom a 
licen.'ic had been granlcd. 

Included in lhis aMump1ion is lhe importalion of the 
products to which the mark is applied, made by any 
person for U.'iC, distribution or trade in Mexico, in the 
1crms and condirions set forth in the Regulations of this 
Law. 

C:mying our any aelivily contemplated by 1his article 
will not con:oticute an admini'ilra1ive infringemenl or a 
criminal offcn5e in 1he lerm.'i of Ibis Law. 

Article 93. Marks will be rcgislercd in connection 
wilh particular produclll ,or r.crvice,,, or clar..'ies or 
producl~ or ~rviccs. according lo lhc clar..,ificalion 
e~taMi~hcd in the Rcgula1ions of 1his Law. An) douhc 
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with respect to lbc class to which a product or service 
corrcspon~ will be finally resolved by the Ministry. 

Article 94. Once a mark has been registered, lhc 
number of products or services it prOlect'> may not be 
increased, n-cn though Ibey pertain to lhc same clas.s, 
bul it may be limited lo particular products or services 
as many times as requested. A new rcgiSlralion will have 
to be obtained to protcct at a la1er time a differcnl 
product or service with a mark already registered. 

Article 95. A regjslralioo for a mark will be effective 
for ten years from the filing date or the application, and 
may be renewed for equal periods of time. 

CHAPTER II: 

COLLECTWE MARKS 

Article 96. Legally incorporated associations or 
producers, manufacturers, merchants or pum:yors of 
services may apply for lhe registration of a collectM: 
mark to distinguish in the market the products or ser
vices of their members from products or services of such 
persons who arc not members of said associations. 

Article 97. Together wi1h lhc application for lhe 
coUectM: mark. it will be necessary lo submit a list of 
the associates and lhe rules for USC or the mark. Once 
the registralioo of the collcctM: mark has been ob
caincd, the association shall notify the Ministry of any 
changes lhat occur in the list or associalcs. 

Article 98. The collective mark may not be assigned 
lo third parties. and its use is reserved to lhc members 
or the associalion. 

Collective marks will be governed, in the absence of 
a special provision, by lhc provisions of Ibis Law rclal
ing lo marks. 

CHAPTER Ill: 

SLOGANS 

Article 99. The exclusive righl to usc a slogan will he 
obtained lhrough a regi.'itration with the Ministry. 

Artide 100. Deemed to be slogans arc the phra.~s or 
senlcnccs whose purpose is to advcnisc to the public 
estahlishmenls or commercial, indusrrial or service 
l>u.'iines.~s. products or services lo ca.'iily distinguish 
1hem from others of lheir kind. 

Article IOI. If lhc purpose of a 1'1ogan is to advcrti11e 
products or Krvicc!i, they shall be clearly reciled in the 
applicalion for regislralion. 

Artkle 102. If the purpose of lhe slogan is lo adver
lisc any lypc or eslablishment or busincS.'i, it will he 
deemed lo he included in a !'>pccial clas.'>, one 1ha1 
supplemenls the cl;mificalion eslablishcd in the 
Regulalions of Ibis Law. In such caM:!>, th,: rcgii;tralion 
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IA.ill not cm:cr products or scl'\iccs, C\"Cn if they arc 
related to the establishment or busines.s. 

Artidr 103. The registration of a slogan "'ill be 
effecti\l: for lcn years from the filing date of the applica
tion. and it may be renewed for equal periods of time. 

Artidr 104. In the absence of a special provision. 
slogans will be go\"Crned by the prmisions contained in 
thi<> Law for marks. 

(To be continued in the nat issue of the TIES 
Neit.-skner) 

PHILIPPINES: 
LEGISLATION ON BUILD-OPERATE
TRANSFER (Bon 

Republic of the Philippines, Congrrss of the Philip
pines, Metro Manila 

Third Regular Session 

Begun and held in Metro Manila. on Monday, the 
twenty-fourth of July, nineteen hundred and eighly
nine. 

REPUBLIC ACT NO. 6957 

AN .4.C..T AUTHORIZING THE ANANCING, 
CONSTkUCTION, OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE OF INFRASTRUCTURE 
PROJECTS BY THE PRIVATE SECTOR, 
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES 

Be il enacted by the Senate and House oi Repre
sentatives of the Philippines in Congress as...cmbled: 

SECTION I. Dedaratioa or Policy - It is the 
declared policy of the Stale to recogni7.c the indispen
sable role of the private sector as the main engine for 
national growth and <k.~lopment and provide the most 
appropriate favourable incentives to mobili7.c private 
resources for the purpose. 

SECTION 2. Ddlnitioa or Tmas - The following 
terms u...cd in thi'i Ad shall have the meaning.<> stated 
below: 

(a) Bulld-opnak .. ad-tnnsfaldxaw -A contrac
lual arrangcmenl whereby the conlractor undertakes 
1he conslruction. including financing. of a given in· 
fraslruclure facilily. and the operation and main
lcnancc 1hercof. The contr~ctor operate!> the facility 
over a fixed lerm during which ii is allowed lo charge 
facility users appropriate tolls, fees, 1·entals, and char· 
ges ~ufficient 10 enable the contractor lo recover its 
opcra:ing and mainlenana: expcnscr, and itr, inveSlmcnl 
in the project plu~ a rcar,onahlc ralc of return thereon. 

. --,-

The contractor lracsfcrs the facility lo the government 
agency or local government unit concerned at the end 
of the fixed term which shall not exceed fifty (50) years. 
For the construction stage, the contractor may obtain 
financing from foreign and/or domestic sources and/or 
engage the services of a foreign and/or Filipino con
structor: Prorided. That the ownership structure of the 
contractor of an infrastructure facility whose operation 
requires a public utility franchise must be in accordance 
with the Constitution: Prorided. ilOftWr. That. in the 
case of corporate investors in the build-operate-and
transf er corporation. the citizenship of each stock
holder in the corporate investors shall be the basis for 
the computation of Fdipino equity in the said corpora
tion: Prorided, farther, That, in the case of foreign 
constructors, Filipino labour shall be employed or hired 
in the different phases of the construction where 
Filipino skills are available: Prorided. furtherm~. 
That the financing of a foreign or foreign-controlled 
contractor from the Philippine government financing 
institutions shall not exceed twenty per cent (20%) of 
the total cost of the infrastructure facility or project: 
ProYided. finally. That financing from foreign sources 
shall not require a guarantee by thr Gon:mmcnt or by 
government-owned or conl~.::.!!cd corporations. The 
build-operate-and-transfer scheme shall include a 
supply-and-operate situation which is a contractual ar
rangement whereby the supplier of equipment and 
machinery for a given infrastructure facility. if the inter
est of the Government so requires, operates the facility 
providing in the proccs.s technology tran.r,for and train
ing lo Filipino national<>. 

(b) Build-and-transfer 5dwlR - A contractual ar
rangement whereby the contractor undertakes the cor.
struction, including financing. of a given infra.<>lructure 
facility, and i1s turnover after completion to the govern
ment agency or local government unit concerned which 
shall pay the contractor its total investment expended 
on the projects, plu.<> a reasonable rate of return there
on. This a1rangemcn1 may be emplnycd in the construc
tion of any infra.<>tructure project including critical 
facilities which, for security or slratcgic rca.<>an.<>. mur,t 
he operated directly by the Govcrnmenl. 

SEC."TION 3. Privak lailiativ~ in Infrastructure -
All government infrastructure agencies, including 
government-owned and controlled corporations and 
local government unitli, arc hereby authorized lo enter 
into contract with any duly prcqualificd private conlrac
lor for lhe financing. construction, operation and main
tenance of any financiallyviahle infrasrructure facili1icr, 
through the build-operate-and-lransfcr or huild-and
lransfor scheme, subject lo the tcrmr, and condilionr, 
hereinafter sci forth. 

SE<.TION 4. Priority Proj«ts - All concerned in
frastructure agencicr,, including government-owned 
and controlled corporationr, and local government 
unilr,, shall include in their infrar,tructurc programme\ 
those priority projects that may he financed, con
"'tructed. opi:ratcd and maintained hy'rhc private ~ct or 
under lhe provision!\ of this Act. 11 ... hall he Che duly of 
all concerned infra ... 1ructure agcnc'ie\ lo give widl· 
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put>lil;ly 10 all projcl'1S digihlc for finanl;ng under ti1is 
Act. induJing puhlication in national ncwspap-.:rs of 
gcm:ral circulation once every six (6) monlhs and offi
cial notificalion of contractors regisiercd with lhcm. 
The li.~s of all such national projects mUSI be part of the 
medium-term infrastructure programmes of the agen
cicHonccrncd and mu.~ be duly approved by Congress. 
Local projects funded and implemented by the local 
govcmmenl unils concerned shall be submiued lo lhe 
local dc"-elopmenl councils for confirmation or ap
prmral. 

SECTION 5. Public Bidding or Projed.5 - Upon 
apprm-al of the projects menlioned in Section 4 of this 
Act, lhe concerned head of lhe infraslructure agency or 
local go\-cmmenl unil shall forthwilh cause to be pub
lished, once every week for three (3) ronsccutivc weeks, 
in at leaSl lwo ( 2) newspapers of general circulation and 
in al least one (I) local newspaper which is circulated 
in the region. province, city or municipalily in which lhe 
project :... to he Cl~nstructed a notice in"iting all duly 
prequalificd infrastructure contractors to participate in 
a public bidding for the projects so approved. In the 
case of a build-operate-and-transfer arrangement, the 
contract shall be awarded to the lowest complying bid
der based on the prcscnl "-aluc of its proposed tolls, 
fees, rental~ and charges over a fixed term for the 
facility to he con.~ructed, operated, and maintained 
according to the prescribed minimum design and per
formance standards, plans, and specification.\. For this 
purpose, the winning eon1ractor shail be aulomatically 
granted by the infrastructure agency or lucal govern
menl unit the franchi.-;c 10 operate and maintain 1he 
facili1y, including lhe collection of lolls, fees, renlals and 
charges in accordance wi1h Section 6 hereof. 

In 1he ca.\C of build-opera1e-and-1ran."ifer arrange
mcnl. lhc conlract shall be awarded to lhe lowesl com
plying hidder ba.\Cd on the prescnl value ofils proposed 
schedule of amorti7alion paymenls for the facility lo be 
cons1ruc1cd according lo lhe prescribed minimum 
design and performance standards, plans and spccifica
rions: Prnrickd. hOW'eYu, Thal a Filipino con."ilruclor 
who suhmils an equally advantageous hid shall he given 
preference. 

A copy of each build-opcra1..:-and-1ram;fer or huild
and-1ransfcr con1rac1 )hall forthwi1h he suhmiucd lo 
C ·ongrcss for ib informati,,n. 

SECTION 6. •payawnt SclwDK - for I he financing. 
cons1ruction, opcralion, and mainlenancc of any in· 
frasiruc1urc project undcriakcn pursuanl lo 1hc 
prO\i.,ions of 1hi:r. Act, lhc contractor shall he cn1i1lcd 
lo a reasonable re1urn ;1f ils invcs1mcn1 and operating 
and maintenance co:i.h in accordance wirh ils hid 
proposal a.., accepted hy lhe concerned conlracting 
infraslruclUrc agency or local govcrnmcnl unil and in
corpora1cd in the conlracfs term~ and condi1ions. In 
1hc ca.-.c of a huild-opcra1c-and-1ransfcr arrangement, 
1hi:r. rcpaymcnl ~heme is 10 he cffccled by au1hori1ing 
rhc con1rac1or lo charge and rnllccl rcasonahlc tolls, 
kc\, renlals, and charges for the U\C of lhc projcc.1 
fac.·ility nol exceeding those propl"t:r.cd in the hid and 

incorpora1ed in lhe contract: Pro'ickd, That thc 
gtwemmenl infrastructure agency or local go\-crnmcnt 
unit concerned shall appnn-c the fairness and equity of 
the lolls, fees, renlals and charges except in case of tolls 
for national highways, roads. bridges and public 
thoroughfares which shall be appnwcd by the Toll 
Regulatory Board: Proridff. furtbrr. Thal the imposi-
1ion and collection of tolls, fees, renlals and charges 
shall be for a fixed term as proposed in the hid ,1Dd 
incorporated in the contract but in no case shall 1hi."i 
term exceed fifty (50) years: Provided. finally. That 
during lhe lifetime of lhc franchise, the contractor shall 
undertake the nen-ssary mainlenance and repair of the 
facilily in accordance wi1h slandards prescribed in the 
bidding documcnls and in lhc contract. In the case of a 
build-and-lran~fer arrangemenl, the rcpaymenl 
scheme is to be effected through amorti7.ation payments 
by the govemmenl infrastructure agency or local 
gm-cmmcnt unil concerned to lhe conlractor according 
to lhc scheme propo.-cd in the bid and incorporaled in 
1he conlract. 

In the case of laud reclama1ion or the building of 
indusirial eSlales. lhe repaymenl scheme may consist of 
the grant or a portion of perccnlage of 1he reclaimed 
land or indusirial estale huill, subject to lhe constitu
tional requirements with respect to the ownership of 
land."i. 

SECTION 7. Contnc:t Tft'IDination and Adju5t
mmt - In lhe cvenl 1ha1 a project i"i revoked, cancelled 
or lerminaled by 1he Govcrnmenl through no faull of 
the conlractor or by mutual agrcemenl, 1he Govern
mcnl shall compcn...alc lhe i;aid conlractor for ils aclual 
expenses incurred in lhe project plu."i a reasonable rale 
of return 1hereon nol exceeding 1hat slated in 1he bid
ding documcnls and in 1he con1rac1 as of 1hc date of 
such revocalion, cancella1ion or lerminatil•n: Prorickd, 
Thal lhe intcrcsl of 1hc Govcrnmenl in 1hcsc inslances 
shall be duiy in.o•ured wi1h the Governmenl Sef\icc In
surance Sy-i.tem or any 01her insurance entity duly ac
credited by lhc Office of lhe Insurance Commis."iinncr: 
Prorickd. finally. Thal the cost of insuranc•: coverage 
shall he included in the lcrms and condilions of 1he 
bidding referred lo ahlwe. The lolls, fees, ren1als and 
charges on the facility arc subjecl 10 adju."ilmen1 accord
ing 10 a formula rclaled lo official governmcnl price 
indices which shall he defined heforc 1he bidding. 
lhmugh the hidding documents, and incorporated in 
I he CODI r acl. 

SEl710N 8. Toll Rqulatory Board - The Toll 
Rcgulalory Board i:r. hereby allachcd lo 1he Dcparl· 
menl of Puhlic Worki; and Highways with lhe Secretary 
of Puhlic Works and Highway:r. a:r. ('hairman. 

SECTION 9. Proj~d Supuvision . Every in
fras1ruc1ure prnjccl undertaken under the provision'> of 
lhi:r. Acl shall he con .. 1ruc1cd. opcralcd and maintained 
by 1he conlraclor concerned in accordance wilh 1hc 
plan~. spccificalion:r., :r.tandard:r., and cc"t:r.I'> approved by 
lhe concerned ~1~·crnmcn1 infra'>lrul·lurc agency and 
under rhe lcchnical .. upcr\ision or the .... id a~cncy. 
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SE<..TIOS 10. lmplftnftltiac Ruin and Rrgulatiom 
A commiuee composed of represcntati\-es from the 

Department of Public Works and Highways. the 
Depa1tment of Finance. the Department of Local 
< im-crnmr~nt. the National Economic and Dc\-elopment 
Authority. and July accredited organu.ations repre
senting the private Philippine construction industry 
!'>hall formulate and prescribe. after public hearing and 
publication a5 required by law. the implementing rules 
and regulations., including. among othe~ the cri1eria 
and f.Uidclincs for c\·alualion of bid proposals. 
prmi.;ion.." 10 subjcct lhc facilily collections 10 audil ~
lhc Commission on Audi!. and conditions for 1he can
cclla1 ion of conlrac1s. in order lo carry out the 
pnwision..'i of this Al1. 

SE<..TION 11. Rrpmling ClauH - All laws or parts 
of any law incon..'ii.'ilent with the pnn.isions of this Act 
arc hereby repealed or modified accordingly. 

SECTION 12. ~parability ClauH - If any pro\ision 
of this Act L'i held invalid. the other pnn.ision..o; not 
affected thereby shall con1inue in operation. 

SECllON 13. Ell'mmty - This act shall take effect 
fif1ecn ( 15) days after its publication in at least two (2) 
newspapers nf general circulation. 

Appro\-cd 

(Th err f ollm1:s the signaturrs of the President of the 
Senate and the S~aker of the House of Representatfres J 

Thi.o; ACI which is a consolidation of House Bill No. 
I 0440 and Senale Bill No. 1285 wa.<; finally pa...scd by the 
Hou.'iC of Represcntalivcs and Senate on June 7, 1990. 

r There foll'1M:S the signatures of the Secmary of the 
Se11ate and the Secretary of the House of Representatfres) 

Appnwed: July 9, 1990 

(Signature of the President of the Philippine.f) 

SRI LANKA: 
POU CY STATEMENT RELATING TO 
BUILD-OPERATE-TRANSFER (BOT) 

(Adopted by the Council of Ministers oflhe Govcrn
mcnl of Sri Lanka on 22 July 19'>2) 

PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION IN 
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT 

POLICY STATEMENT 

I. The Ciovernment rccognisc!i that in order lo al· 
tract the higher lcvel!i of invc!ilmcnl needed for general· 
ing employment, alleviating poverty and rai!iing lhe 
income lc:vel!i of 1he people, the improvement of 1he 
wun1ry·!i infra!ilruclurc facili1ie!i lo malch in1erna1ional 

~I 

- -.-
standards is a mailer of high priority. Howc\"er, the 
Government notes that i1s capacity 10 bring about the 
desired imprm-ements in the short term is constrained 
by the numerous demands ccmpeting for the limited 
resources a\-ailable at its disposal. 

!. Hence. the Government seeks the participalion of 
pri\11te sector in\l!stment in the ckvelopment of the 
country'<; infrastrue1ural facilities. Private investors.. 
both local and foreiin.. will be in'ited to build in
frastructure facilities using equity and loan fund<; raised 
by them and operate the ventures on a commercial basi.'i 
charging the users for the scniccs subject to perfor
mance conditions and guidelines laid down by the 
Gm.-ernment. At the end of the agreed period of opera
tion.. during which the investors would have the benefit 
of certain incentives and concessions., the facility may 
either be transferred to the Government free of charge 
or the investors may be allowed to operate the facility 
for a further period on mutually agreed terms. 

3. There arc many variants of this strategy which may 
be adopted, depending on the circumstances of each 
case. but the commonly adopted forms are: 

(i) Build, Own and Operate the facility (BOO) 

(ii) Build and Operate the facility for sometime 
and transfer it to the Government (BOT) 

(iii) Modernise a facility. Operate it for sometime 
and Transfer it to the Government (MOT) 

It is generally referred to as the BOO/BOT stra1egy. 

4. The main advantage of the strategy is that it would 
enable the development of facilities which may other
wL'iC not materiali5e for want of resources. It would al'iO 
relieve the Government of the fmancial and debt bur
dens and ri.o;ks which are as.'iOCiated with Government 
sponsored projects, facilitate lhe tran.'ifcr of new lech
nology into the country, upgrade lhc standards of 
operalional efficiency and. more importantly, stimulate 
economic activity wilh all the attendant benefits lo the 
country. BOO/BOT strategy has been adopted wi1h 
considerable succcs.\ in several other countries e.g. 
China, Malaysia, Paki.'itan, Philippines, Thailand, and 
the United Kingdom. 

5. Some of the infrai;tructurc facilities which have lhc 
' potenlial for devclopmenl on a BOO/BOT ba.•.i!i in lhi!i 
, counlry arc power generation (power lo be sold 10 the 
, national grid), water !iUpply and waste disposal schemci; 

(the product or service 10 be sold to the users), loll 
, road\Jport5/car park!i (lhc users lo be charged for the 
, facility) and the development of 1clccommunica1ion 

network and scrvice!i (the U.'iCrs lo be charged for the 
, facilily). 

6. The Sccrclarial for lnfr.si;lfuclurc Dcvclopmcnl 
, and lnvestmenl (SIDI), which is being cstahli!ihcd 
, within the Mini!ilry of Policy Planning and lmplemen· 
, lation will !ierve ar. the focal point for lhc cnlirc 

programme. II will work in clo!ic C<Klfdinalion wi1h lhe 
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line Ministric~ Agencies concerned and be responsible 
for owrsceing and moniloring lhe programme. A Sub
Commillec of lhc lnduslrialisalion Cmn~ion will 
direl1 and oversee lhc work of SIDI. 

7. A scl of Programme Guidelines. which scl oul lhe 
principles and procedures of lhe BOO/BOT 
Programme. would be released shortly and copies may 
be had on requesl from lhe Director, SIDI al the Min
istry of ~olicy Planning and lmplemenlalion, Seth-

- -----
siripaya. Battaramulla. Once projects arc idenlifi.:d for 
execution on a BOO/BOT basis. and the project 
pror.Ies arc developed. competiti\l! bids will be invited 
through public ad\-ertiscment. SIDI will also consider 
proposals developed on the iniliativc of private inves
tors for developing other infrastructure facilities on a 
BCX>IBOT basis. The procedures to be followed in the 
case of such unsolicited proposals arc set out in the 
Programme Guidelines. 

PRESS RELEASE 

Date: 9 September 1992 

CHINA PUBLISHES HRSTCOlLEl.llON o•· 
PATENT CASES 

The liticrali7alion of China's ec,>nomic policy has led 
lo a hoom in foreign inveslment and lrade in China. 

Hm11;c\·er. lhe regulatory syslem ha:. not developed al 
1hc ~me pace as the economy. China·s currenl paten! 
k.gislation has long ticen considered a mine-field for 
foreign e:tterpri!ie!'.. The WTillen statutes arc one thing. 
hut the inlerprelalion, application and enforcement of 
the law can tic quite another. The process is compl.:x. 
and the reasoning tichind the decisions of the patent 
aulhori•••:s is nol widely understood by foreign com
panies or legal practitioners in the intellectual property 
field. In lhe PRC, lhe consequences of nOl under
standing the legal cullure properly can be dire. 

Since China initiated ils palcnt system in 1985, there 
have been over 200,000 filings. 36,000 of these have been 
from foreign companies, wilh a majorily from USA, 
Germany and Japan. However, until now, lherc has nol 
bcen any readily available informalion on how lhe 
Palcnl Law is actually applied in practice in PRC's 
uncertain legal cnvironmenl. 

Now, a new book seeks lo fill ihi'I void. China Palellt 
Casn reporls on 45 decision.'\ of the Palcnl Re-eir;
aminalion Board of lhe PRC, and shed'\ valuable lighl 
on the handling of palcnl applicalions, lhe reasoning 
used by examiners and lhc legal ba..-.i.-. for decisions in 
lhe PRC 

This is lhe very firsl lime 1ha1 official informalion of 
lhis kind has bccn made av~ilablc oulside China. The 

, puhlisher. Hong Kong-hase~ Asia Law & Prac1ice ud., 
, was specially appoin1ed by t~e Palcnt Re-examinalion 
, Board of the PRC Palenl, Office lo publish Chiaa 
, Paknt CaHs, and the resull ,is a comprehensive collec-

TIES .'-:rw.flmrr !Vo. ,7 ' 

lion of cases covering all aspects of the applicalior: of 
ihe Patent Law. 

The 45 dcci'lion.o; arc divided inlo four major scc
lions; lnvcnliveness. Novelty. Disclosure and Patcn
lahili1y. Each section contain.., a selection of cases whil·h 
illuslrale lhe major issues lhat arise when palcnlinir ::ii 
inveniion in China. For instance. a Belgian company·s 
indU.'\lrial design palent. which had hccn suhmitted lor 
international deposil. wa.-; invalidalcd on the hasil"> of 
prior disclosure. The rea!'o(m for invalidaiion was the 
facl 1hat a Chinese dclegalion had ohtaincd a scl of 
calalogues for lhe palenled product at a conference in 
The Nelherlands and ordered 1,000 pieces (in unas· 
scmhled parts) of lhe producl. The PRC Pa1enl Office 
claimed a loss of novehy bccausc lhc product had hccn 
publicly dislributed and disclosed bcfore lhe dale of 
filing in China. 

In another ca.'\C, an llalian food manufacturer Wal"> 
succcs.'lful in patenting lhc design of ils food producls, 
and the ruling spells oul lhc palenlability of food in 
PRC, as well as lhe distinction bccwccn lhc su~tance 
of food and food design. 

Chfaa Paknt CaHS issystcmalically slruclurcd with 
indexes and easy-lo-find references. The pub!ishcr ha!'t 
selected 1hc case:..• wilh relevance lo foreign readers in 
mind. and lhe reports arc ediled in a eoncir.c, praclical 
and readahle manner. In shorl, China Paknt CaKs 
provides IP profes.'lional:r. wilh a rare and useful insight 
in10 lhc actual workin_~., of China's fledgling Palcnt 
La~. 

(Furrl1rr information on China Patent (~asn can be 
ob1ainrd from Asia Law & Practice Ltd., 2iF, 29 Hol
lvwood Road. Crntral. HonKfconK. Fax: (H52) 543 7617. 
Tel: (H52> 54499/H.J 
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The 11ES Newskttu is primarily devoted to issues of technology transfer policies and 
negotiation. including related developments in the international context, as well as updates 
of activities in this area. In the space below readers are invited to provide: 

(a) A brief indication of their current professional activities and the relevance of the 11 ES 
Newsletter to these; and 

(b) Comments on the information given in the 11ES News/dUr and the way it is presented. 
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